
Wests Marriage Annulled.
Conrad Heppe, of Chatsworth, has 

Hied a bill In the circuit court seeking 
the annullment of the marriage be
tween himself and his wife, Nancy 
Heppe. The bill states that on Novem
ber 0,1900, he was married to Nancy 
Park, of Chicago, at Kentland, Ind.. 
The bill further states that on October 
29,1909, Nancy Park was granted a di
vorce from John T. Park in Chicago on 
the grounds of desertion and in the de
cree granting Buch divorce it was de- 
creed that neither party should marry 
again within the time forbidden by 
statute unless they marry each other. 
That under the law Mrs. Park could 
not have married Mr. Heppe until one 
year from October 20, 1909, hut that 
the wedding did occur eleven days af
terward. In accordance with which 
Mr. Heppe wishes to have the marriage 
declared null and void and of no force 
and effect according to statute.—Pont
iac Leader, July 27.

Celebrated 80tb Birthday.
Robert Rumbold was 80 years of age 

on Sunday lost, July 23, and on Mon
dayevening twenty-tive members of 
the Chatsworth Masonic lodge went 
to the Rumbold home, three miles 
south of town, and celebrated the 
event. Mr. Rumbold was presented 
with a handsome leather rocker by 
the members of the lodge, of which he 
has been a member since its organiz
ation.

Robert Rumbold was born in Hamp
shire, England, July 23,1881. He re
ceived his education in the boarding 
schools of tha t country, and a t the 
age of twenty-one years he came to 
America with his father. They resid
ed In Kendall county, Illinois, until 
1856 when they came to  Livingston 
county. Here Robert invested in a 
quarter section of land near Fairbury 
and farmed until 1869, when he came 
to Chatsworth township and purchas
ed the farm which has since been his 
home.

Ta tbs Public.
Having purchased the elevator 

property owned and operated here by 
Mr. J . Q. Puffer, i t  is our intention,, 
with fair treatm ent and all reasons- . 
ble favors, to  retain the patronage of 
all those who have patronised him.

We will a t  any tim e pay all the 
market £will afford for any grain you 
may have t a  offer, and invito yon to  
stop in erlcall us by ’pbone a t  any 
time. We also carry In stock both 
hard and£soft coal th a t  will please 
you, and you will find it very easy to  
load from our sheds. Can furnish 
you ground feed or grind any grain 
for you^on short notice.

A t your service, .
Glabe & Gla ss . J

Attended Family Rennien.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins and 

four children attended a family re
union a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Metz, north of Fairbury, on Sun
day last. Mrs. Metz and Mrs. Perkins 
are sisters. The sisters and brothers 
were all present except Frank Weng
er, of Forrest. Those present were: 
Mrs. N. E. Bowden and two children, 
of Hamilton, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. F.G. 
Wenger and son, of Paxton; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Wenger and two children, of 
Forrest; Mrs. J. McKinney and little 
son, of Forrest, and Mr. and Mrs.Wm. 
Reiser and two children, of Forrest, 
Mrs. Reiser being a cousin of the 
others. A most enjoyable time was 
spent by all present.

Light Salts, Trousers, Underwear, 
Hats, Oxfords and Hosiery; Cool 
Shirts, collars attached and unat 
tached.

M. W. §f A. Picnic, August 23 and 24.
At the regular meeting of the M. 

W. of A. camp held on Monday even
ing the dates of the Modern Woodmen 
picnic were settled upon, and Wed
nesday and Thursday, August 23 and 
24 were chosen. I t  Is proposed to 
make the event one of the biggest 
ever held In this part of the state, 
and some attractions and concessions 
have already been secured.

la the Probate Court.
Estate of Henry Sparr, deceased; 

Frank H.cH err, administrator; ap- , 
praisement tffll filed and approved; 
widow files waiver of right of award.

Estate of Dinah On, deceased; John 
W. Orr, administrator; inventory filed 
and presented.

E state 'o f Claus Jacobs, deceased; 
Jacob Jacobs and Frank R. Manaseo. 
Petition to probate will. Hearing on 
petition set for September 6, 1911, a t
10 o’clock.

Goldeo Wedding Celebratlss.
The fiftieth wedding anniversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Saathoff was cele
brated a t their home in Charlotte on 
Thursday, the members of the family 
and a few friends gathering at the 
home and making the day one of 
much pleasure. During the after
noon Rev. Kocpp and a number of 
neighbors and friends gathered to ex
tend congratulations. Refreshments 
were served and the minister deliver
ed a short address.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Saathoff are na
tives of Wehman, Ost Friesland, Ger
many, and each is 73 years of age. 
They were married fifty years ago and 
came to the United States in 1885, 
and have always lived In Charlotte 
and Sullivan townships since coming 
to this country. All of thelrchlldren, 
including their sons, John, Ben and 
Albert, of Bronaugh. Mo., were pres
ent at the celebration. '

Easy, Light Pajamas and Night 
Shirts. Child Kicked by a Horse.

Charles Ilanna, the cighteen- 
months-old child of Mr. and Mrs.-B. 
W. Ilanna, who reside east of Chats
worth, was kicked In the face and 
chest by a horse on Saturday evening 
last, but fortunately his Injuries were 
not of a critical nature. Dr. Carson 
rendered the necessary used lea) a t
tention and the little fellow is get
ting along nicely.

Fine Rain Sunday.
A fine rain visited this section of 

the sta te  on Sunday last, since when 
the weather has been decidedly oool- 
er. The rain was the first for over 
five weeks, although In the Interval 
there were slight sprinkles, whlob 
did not settle the dust. The drought 
had been the most severe a t this time 
of the year which has everjtieen ex
perienced In th is locality, and al
though Sunday’s rain might have 
been heavier it was very beneficial.

Comfort, and Satisfaction in our 
Clothing and Shoes.

Far Sale.
My one-acre lot, with ten-room 

house; barn, 18x24, and chicken house. 
House has every convenience—fur
nace, electric lights, hot and cold 
water. Washing and ironing done by 
electricity. For price call on

Wm. E. Cording, 
Chatsworth, 111.

Dentist Located In Cbatewortb.
Dr. H. S. Layman, dentist, has lo

cated in Chatsworth for the practice 
of his profession and has taken offloes 
in the suite with Dr. L. L Lamb, In 
the Herr building. Dr. Layman 
comes here from Tamaroa, III. Read 
his professional card in this publica
tion.

In 1850 lie visited the land of his 
birth and while there was married to 
Miss SafWh Osmond, also a native of 
Hampshire, England, having been 
horn In 1830, and they returned to 
Livingston county together.

Mr and Mrs Rumbold are spending 
their declining years in the home 
where they have lived the greater 
portion of their lives together. Their 
five surviving children are E. IJ. Rum
bold and Mrs. Alice M. Wilson, of 
West Pullman; Anna E and Cecil R., 
a t the parental home, and Joseph B., 
of West Pullman. The children who 
have left the parents' home make fre
quent visits to them as do their many 
friends

Mr. Rumbold was engaged In the In
surance business from 1860 udttl his 
health and falling eyes caused him to 
retire from active work, since which 
time his son, Cecil R , has conducted 
the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rumbold are bothsad- 
ly a filleted with poor eye sight, which 
detracts much from their enjoyment. 
Each Is now past eighty years of age, 
and the P laindealer joins their 
host of friends In extending congratu
lations and wishing them many more 
years together.

Ruaaway Friday Afternoon. | \
One of J. L. Edwards’ big farm 

teams gave an exhibition on Friday 
afternoon last. The hook on the 
wagon tongue broke, allowing the 
wagon to run onto the horses' heels 
and they started to run near the resi
dence of Mrs. E. Webster. They

Settleaient Notice!
All persons Indebted to me are re

quested to make Immediate settle
ment of their accounts, as I have dis
posed of my business. Settlement can 
be made at my former place of busi
ness, now the office of Glabe and 
Glabe. J. Q. P uffer .

Notice.
All those knowing themselves in

debted to me will please call andaet- 
tle a t once, either by cash or note.

J. W. Reilly .the wagon was overturned, and Mr. 
Edwards, who had made a hard effort 
to control them, was spilled out. The 
team ran into the city park and stop
ped, without either horse being In
jured. Mr. Edwards was taken into 
the W. S. Stanford home and his in
juries were found to consist of some 
small cuts and bruises and a slight In
jury to his hip

Saw the Circus, Met Death.
Mrs. Howard Stephens, of Hudson, 

met her death a t the University 
street crossing of the C. and A rail
road a t Normal on Tuesday, as she 
was returning home with her husband 
and niece In an automobile after 
witnessing Rlngllng's circus. Mr. 
Stephens and the nelce, Miss Flossie 

escaped by jumping, but asDixon,
Miss Dixon was sitting upon Mrs. 
Stephen’s lap, the latter could not 
get out of the machine In time. The 
unfortunate woman was 40 years of 
*Ke. _______________

The locals and a few fans journeyed 
to Watseka on Sunday last, but no 
game was pulled off on account of 
raiu. _______

According to the Cullom Chronicle 
Fred Tanner, of Chatsworth. and Ed
win Smith, of Saunemin. will play 
with the Cullom team on Sunday, tak
ing the places of George Kingdon in 
center field and Koestner in right field.

A team from Bloomington, known 
us tbe Bloomington Klemms, will cross 
bats with the locals a t the First Street 
grounds on Sunday next, July 30. This 
promises to be a good game as the 
Klemms have the reputation of being 
a fast bunch of ball players, and the 
locals will have Buzlck In the box and 
Kern behind the haW- Buzick has the 
nanie of being one of the best pitchers 
in this partpf the country. Come and 
bring your friends and help a good 
thing along.

Pure groceries are more than a 
matter of taste—they are necessary to 
good health and long life.

Try a sack ofNone Such Flour
You will never be sorry, for it’s the

Did you ever consider how fatal it 
Is to take bad materials Into the sys
tem, day after day?

And there Is no excuse for not us
ing the purest groceries. This store 
w as never more in earnest — never 
more determined to carry Its point.

You can actually save money land  
still have the satisfaction of knowing 
you are getting the best groceries In

Flour that gives satisfaction. After 
using it once, you will never forget 
the name,

the market Psbllo Library Beaaflt.
On Saturday afternoon, July 29, a t 

two o’clock, a sale of cakes, candles 
and other articles will be held atH ab- 
erkorn’s confectionery for the- benefit 
of the Chbtqwortli public library. All 
Interested in the welfare of thellbrary 
are requested to make contributions 
to this sale and make i t  the largest 
held for the purpose.

This stock is replete with pure 
groceries, both staple and fancy. Trad
ing here is healthful for the body and 
mind and pocketbook. ..........................

Reilly &. Trun
PHONE 34

PHONE 6 9
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Mora than sixty shots vara ex
changed between strikers sad guards 
In a garment strikers' riot a t Cleve
land, O. Two strikers were wounded 
and the police made many arrests.

Illinois fnm m ttfia  In “ **-------In
A apodal committee of the Illinois 

legislature arrived la Madison. Win., 
to study Wisconsin's system of pubMo 
utility regulation. The members of 
the Wisconsin rate com mission re

entered upon 
commission’s

lO M Y "  LEACH, IN BARREL, 
DROPS 19* PERT PROM BRINK 

OP HOREEEHOE PALLS.

sensitive a  predisposition to sore 
throat will ex ist * \

Paxtlae Toilet Antlseptlo Is both a  
preventative and a cure tor sore 
throat because R possesses sxtraor-

Senstor Owen of Oklahoma was one 
of eighteen persons arrested In Chevy 
Chase. Md., charged with overspas'.- 
Ing automobiles.

a  conference 
activities.

An attempt to pass a public utilities 
law failed la the lad  session of the 
Illinois legislature and that body then 
decided to make an Investigation of 
public utilities ta tbs United States 
as a basis for future needs.

Commissioner Roemer of Wisconsin 
was plied with questions, particularly 
regarding the advisability of main
taining two commissions, reference 
being made to the proposal to estab
lish a  city commission tar Chicago, 

■and a state commission.
He replied that If there Is a  vital 

need for two commissions both should 
be appointed by the date  authorities; 
The appointment of a city commission 
by the council would Inevitably lead 
to control by the politicians.

Asked how the pubUo utilities of 
Milwaukee relished the situation. Mr. 
Roemer said confidence in the Integ
rity, thoroughness and fairness of the 
commission has grown with corpora
tions and pubUo alike, and cited the 
example of utility com panlee that are 
relieved of the neoesrity of contrib
uting to campaign funds, and which 
now put the earns money back Into 
the service for the benefit of the pub
lic.

The nilnoia committee Includes Sen
ators John Dailey of Peoria, chair
man; W. O. Potter of Marion, John T. 
Denvtr of Chicago, Speaker Charles 
Adkins of the house of representa
tives, Representatives Thomas Gor
man of Psorla, W. H. Holaday of Dan
ville, secretary; Chaster Church of 
Chicago, William Oorris, stenograph
er; William Colota, dark, and T. B. 
Scouten, sergeant-at-arms of the

SUSTAINS ONLY MINOR HURTSFarmers at Hlgglnum, Conn., saw a 
hlacksnake strangle a rattlesnake to

The rat-
cldal qualities. Just a  little ta a glass 
of water, need as a gargle, will quick
ly relieve all aorensss and strengths* 
the mucous membrane of the throat, 
and thus overcome all tendency to 
■ore. throat

Paxtlae la ta r superior to liquid an
tiseptics or Peroxide tor all t d ld  and 
hygienic ones.

Paxtlae may be ebtataed at say
druik store, SS and Me a  box, or sent 
postpaid upon receipt of pries by A n  
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Man.

death after a terrific fight, 
tier was In a farmer’s haymow and 
the farmer threw the black reptile into 
the hay to catch him. USE OF WHIP IS ABOLISHED

Dr. Eugenia Hancock, a prominent 
New York physician, says women are 
physiologically unBulted to a business 
Ufa.

All Casas af Punishment Administered 
to the Little Ones Must Be Report

ed Dally, Diving Name ef Child 
and Nature ef Offense.

Niagara Falls, N. T.—“Bobby"

tails In a barrel and Uvaa to toll the 
tale of an experience more tkrilltag 
than any of hia previous feats. Leach, 
who Is forty-nine yean old, was oon  ̂
slderably bruised by his drop of 1M 
feet, but was not seriously hurt.

A la  la the second time ta the his
tory of the river that such a  feat has 
been accomplished. Mrs. Anna B i
son Taylor of this d ty  made the trip 
la a  barrel on October 94, HOI, and 
came out alive.

Harassed by the poUee on both sides 
of the river, Leach was tarOed to make 
his start from La Salle, two miles and 
a half above the cataract on the 
United States side. Two rivsnaea 
took him in a launch to Navy Island, 
where everything was made shipshape 
and Leach was plaoad ta the barreL It 
la n steal affair, eleven feet long with 
ends of wood

The Photographers' Association of 
America began Its annual convention 
in St. Paul, Minn., with Rudolph Duhr- 
koop of Berlin,

Springfield.—Members of the stats 
board of administration propose to 
see that proper care is taken of chil
dren In the institutions under their 
control. To that end, drastic rules af
fecting managing ofiloera of the In
stitution have reoantly been Issued 
and posted by the board.

The rules provide for dally report 
of punishments lnfilcted upon chil
dren In the institutions under their 
Ued. The rules, as outlined in the 
Institution Quarterly, edited by Fred
erick Howard Wines, which lately

foremostEurope’s
photographer, leading the 11st of lec
turers.

% The yearly ognventlon of the Ameri
can Osteopathic society opened In 
Chicago.W ashington

Attorney General Wlckersham be
fore the house judiciary committee 
branded as falsehoods the charges of 
Delegate Wlckersham of Alaska, that 
the attorney general had “shielded 
Alaskan criminals." and had allowed 
the statue of limitations to run In an 
alleged coal contract fraud case.

Asiatic cholera has reached Boston 
and caused one death, while two for
eign sailors who are believed to have 
brought the dread disease here after 
being taken 111 disappeared and their 
whereabouts is unknown, according 
to a statement given out officially 
by Chairman Samuel H. Durgln of 
the Boston board of health.

have been adopted by the board, are: 
“Managing officers of the Institu

tions under the oontrol of the board 
of administration having children un
der their care, are hereby directed to 
report to this board each morning any

was bung ta a
canvas hammock.

A e  barrel with Its passenger was 
cast adrift just oB the mouth pf 
Chippewa creek, hardly a  mils above 
the brink of the Horseshoe, and was 
quickly caught by the rush of tho 
upper rapids. Whan MO yards from 
the brink the barrel was caught ta the 
tremendous current and raced to tho 
chasm. <

Within SOO yards of the brink tt 
stack hard against a rock, and a  
large section of the wooden end waa 

As the barrel reached the

and all cases of punishment 
tered to children during the day pre-

Several hundred men and women, 
guests at summer resorts, saw Miss 
Josephine McKee, eighteen years old, 
of Chicago, rescued from drowning by 
Miss Hazel Emlgh, eighteen years 
old, her companion, at Knox, Ind.

Caller—I was thinking about opaa 
tag a  drug store ta  this neighborhood. 
Do you think c a t  la needed around 
here?

Resident—Great idea. There's M  
place within ten blocks where n man 
can buy stamps or saa tho d ty  direc
tory.

vloua, giving the name of the child, 
nature of the offense, a full descrip
tion of the punishment administered, 
and by whom inflicted. I t la further 
ordered that no child In any institu
tion under the control of this board 
shall bo punished by the use of a 
whip or the administration of nause
ous drugs.

“Managing officers of the Institu
tions under the control of this board 
are hereby directed to comply with 
the following rules;

“1. Additional officers or employes 
must not be appointed In any depart
ment of the Institutions until permis
sion Is first obtained from this board.

“2. Promotions from one rank to 
another must not be mide until per
mission Is first obtained from this 
board.

"3. New positions must not be cre
ated until permission la first obtained 
from this board.

“4. Officers or employes who have
been discharged, or who me? be out 
of the service by reason of the posi
tion formerly occupied by them having 
been abolished, must not be reinstated 
until permission Is first obtained from 
this board.

“5. Salaries or wages of officers or 
employes must not be Increased until 
permission Is first obtained from this 
board,

"6. Karnes of officers or employes 
must not be transferred on pay rolls 
from one fund to another until per
mission la first obtained from this 
board.

“7. The use of corporal punishment Is 
prohibited In all Institutions under the 
control of this board having the cus
tody of chlli.ren.'’

Nine horses ridden by eastern tour
ists on one of the steep trails In the 
Yosemlte valley of California were 
killed by a bolt of lightning and not 
one of the riders was Injured. All 
were thrown violently to the ground.

A pooling agreement between the 
Carnegie Steel company and ten other 
concerns for a percentage apportion
ment of the steel output of the coun
try— an admittedly illegal document 
supposedly long since destroyed—  
stirred the meeting of the house steel 
trust investigating committee. Chair
man Stanley produced a copy of the 
agreement. It was admitted In evi
dence against the protest of counsel 
for the corporations that It was un- 
authenticated.

Bands Ask Mora Pay for Pair.
Secretary J. K. Dlcklrson of tha 

state board of agriculture left for Chi
cago, where ha attended a moating of 
the music committee of the state 
fair. The board this year la confront
ed with an advance in rates to be 
charged by the out of town bands 
which will render the music at the fair 
grounds during the week. Bands 
which ordinarily charge three dollars 
a day for each member’s services are 
now asking the board of agriculture to 
pay them 94.60 per day, as well as to 
pay their railroad fare and board dur
ing the week. ‘

LAst year the Watch Factory band 
of this city, credited with being one of 
the foremost musical organizations In 
the state, played for four dollars per 
day for each member. A e  board 
does not feel justified In paying an In
ferior organization twice as much as 
they can secured the Watch Factory 
band for.

•eventy-ene Years In a dhaa than.
Charles H. Wilson of Troy, N .T ,  

occupies the unique position of having 
been In business ta on* building tor 71 
years; a t least ha will havs completed 
71 year* In tha shoe buslnaas a t 141- 
144 River street August IS next Thin 
record, tt la believed, can be equaled 
by few If .say  shoe retailers ta this 
country. Mr. Wtlaon has. also boon ta 
buaineaa for himaelf tar more than I# 
years. Mr. Wilson Is today J u t  an 
much ta active business as ha wad al
most tbrewquartera of a century ago, 
when as a  thirteen-year-old lad ho en
tered tha employ of John Leonard 
Williams of Troy. A  bo exact, that 
waa August IS. 1140. Mr. Williams 
kept a shoe store a t S4S-S44 River 
street ta a building which had bean 
erected ta 1909, and so the building 
now occupied by Mr. Wilson for bis 
retail shoe business la one of tho old
est buildings In Troy.

broken off. 
crest, It swung straight and want 
plunging down Into tho abyss on Its 
long axis.

Hardly thirty seconds elapsed until 
It was seen, a red speck, careening 
In the apume below tha cataract

With the terriflo out rush of tho 
Horseshoe, caused by high water, tha 
barrel went floating down, tossing and 
tumbling in Its passage towards tho 
upper steel arch bridge.

Frank Bender of Chippewa swam 
out to It with a rope and caught tMa 
barrel by one of Its handles. From 
that point the barrel was towed 
ashore.

Leach was bleeding and appeared ta 
a bad way, but once out of tbe barrel 
he raised himself and wived to tho 
crowds that lined the bank. He was 
badly exhausted and It was necessary 
to apply oxygen to revive bias.

“I minded the tumbling about tho 
tails more than tha big drop,” said 
Leach. “Liked to killed the tha way 
I was tossed about before I hit tho 
brink.”

Personal
Announcement has been made of 

the purchase by Joseph Lelter of 
Washington and Chicago of a 314 acre 
tract on the Virginia side of the Po
tomac river a few mlleB above Wash
ington, which he will convert Into a 
park to surround a residence.Congress has concluded the busi

ness for which It was convened In ex 
traordlnary session April 4 last The 
Canadian reciprocity bill was passed 
by the senate by a vote of 63 to 27. 
President Taft did not receive the 
measure for signature before leaving 
for Beverly as the house had ad
journed before the senate took the 
final vote, and the engrossment of 
the bill must take place while the 
branch In which it originated Is In 
vesalon.

Traveling 10,000 miles to be mar
ried, Miss Katherine Kipp of boa Ang
eles, Cal., started from New York for 
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, where her fiance, 
Gerald Peabody, Is a geodetic surveyor 
In the service of the Brazilian govern
ment.

Mrs. Susie L. Vaughn, founder of 
Decoration day, who died at tbe East
ern Star home at Washington, D. C., 
was buried at Mt. Olivet cemetery. 
8hortly after the Civil war, Mrs. 
Vaughn started the movement for 
honoring graves of dead soldiers, 
which culminated In the ace of con
gress setting aalda Decoration day as 
a national holiday.

Work for Extinction of Tuberculosis.
Exhibitions showing In graphic form 

tho prevention of consumption have 
boon shown ta every stats ta tbs 
United States, exospt Nevada, Arisons. 
New Mexico and Wyoming, and also 
ta most of tha Canadian provinces sad 
In Mexioo, Porto Rico sad Cuba, ac
cording to a statement mads by tha 
National Association for tha Study 
sad Preveatloa of Aberculoste. A m u  
are now IS statee and 19 efttas hav
ing permanent and traveling exhibits 
besides tha two opentsd by tha Na
tional association Itself, sad the total 
number of similar displays Is over 
900, Including about 160 small school 
exhibits. A s  drat tuberculosis ex
hibit ta America waa shown by tha 
Maryland Tubereuloais oommlaatou ta 
January, 1904. In 1900 there wars 
four sugh exhibits.

Rules Against Two-Cant Rate.
Welter McClellan Allen, master In 

chancery of the United States courts 
southern district of Illinois, filed a ro 
port In the esse In which hs holdt 
that the two-cent passenger fare sol 
passed by the legislature of 1908 Is un 
constitutional as far as it affects th< 
Chicago, Peoria A 8t. Louis railway 
because It Is confiscatory, and tha 
railroad is nnabls to earn enough os 
Its Interstate passenger traffic to ears 
six per cent on the value of the prop 
erty used In transportation.

He recommends that tbe decree be 
so conditioned that a  rate of three 
cents per mile shall be the maximum 
chargeable to Interstate passengers on 
the line of said railway.

The receivers of the Chicago, Po 
oris A S t Louis had asked for an In
junction restraining the attorney gen
eral and the etate’e attorneys along 
the line of tbe road from enforcing the 
two-cent per mile law and Judgs Hum
phrey some time ago Issued a tempor
ary Injunction and referred the ease 
to Master ta Chancery Allen to take 
testimony and report his findings.

Chairman Dillingham of the United 
States senate committee on privileges 
end elections appointed Senators Hey- 
burn, Sutherland, Bradley, Bailey and 
Paynter as a sub-committee to sug
gest what recommendation shall be 
made to tbe senate on the request for 
an Investigation of the election of 
Senator Stephenson of Wisconsin.

RATIFY REVISION IN COTTON

Houss Democrats In Caucus Vote to 
Reduce Customs Rates on 

•tapis by Half.

A e  national convention of the Gid
eons, an organization of Christian 
commercial traveling men, opened In 
Milwaukee.8enator Botes Penrose, Republican 

leader of the United States senate, cor
roborated before the Lorimer commit
tee of that body the evidence given by 
Edward Hines, so far as he had been 
named In the testimony of tbe Chi
cago lumberman.

Washington.—Democrats of tho
house of representatives, after a  pro
longed caucus, ratified by mors than a 
two-thlrds majority tho ootton tariff 
revision MU drafted by tbe Democratic 
members of the ways and means com
mittee. A le  revision reduces by near
ly one-halt the schedules of the P a r te  
Aldrich law on manufactures of oot
ton.

A e  bUl was not ratified without 
protest, and a vigorous effort was 
mads by many Democrats to upset tbe 
party legislative program sad to pre
vent adjournment of tho special ses
sion of congress by biasing sway 
with tariff re vision all down the lias, 
even tf such action would throw tha 
session Into tho late fall.

A e  committee estimates that un
der the new rate the revenue to bo 
derived In 19 months from tho oot
ton tariff wUl be 110,600,000, a  de
crease of a  little more than 19,000,000 
from last year under tbs Payne-Aid- 
rich law.

Cotton clothing duties are reduced 
from 40 to 90 and 96 per oenL; cotton 
cloth, not mercerised or bleached, cut 
to 16, 90 sad 96 per cent In various 
grades, and doth composed of silk 
or mercerised cut from 49.46 to 98 per 
oenL

Though all resolutions wars defeat
ed no decisive action oa tbe time of 
adjournment was taken.

Fatalities on Railroads Grow.
8lnce the order of the Interstate 

commerce commission went Into effect 
July 1, that all heads of railroads or 
their subordinates must report Imme
diately by wire all fatalities on their 
roads, direct to the commission, the 
messages conveying the news of deaths 
on tbe railroads have averaged thirty 
each day.

The commission has also ordered 
officers of railroads to report monthly 
on blanks furnished by the commis
sion a sworn statement, giving the 
reason for any employe exceeding the 
number of houre of work prescribed 
by lew, for the different departmente 
to which the law applies. This means 
nine hours for telegraphers and six
teen houre for train service workers. 
A e  railroads are very particular In 
this regard and any excess of the reg
ular hours must be accounted for by 
the men to the company as well a l  by 
the company to the commission.

During the past year Mrs. E. H. 
Harrlman has received more than
6,000 begging letters. The aggregate 
amount of money asked for reaches 
the gigantic total of 9110,000,000. A e  
amounts requested ranged from sums 
as small as 910 to amounts sufficient 
to found a college or buy a cattle 
ranch.

Domestic
President Taft announced to tho 

blue and gray veterans in reunion at 
Manassas, V a , that France had ex
pressed a willingness to enter Into the 
arbitration treaty being negotiated be
tween this country and England and 
that both treaties will be signed with
in two weeks.

The Rev. Dr. Caleb Cook Baldwin, 
who passed half a century aa a mis
sionary at Foochow, China, and for 
whom the Baldwin library was erected 
in that city, la dead. * Thera la, with some forma of atom 

aeh trouble, aa abnormal oravtag toi 
tood which la frequently mistaken to  
a “good appetite.” A lady teaches 
writea from Carthage, Mo, to a» 
Plata how with good tood aha dealt 
with thla sort of hurtful hunger.

*1 have taught school tor ffftaaB

Foreign
The body of Homer Diman, 18 years 

old, of Arlington, Mass, who was lost 
In the Alps July 6, was found Im
bedded In the Ice In a crevice of a 
glacier on the Dent du Midi.

E. G. Lewis, president of the Lewis 
Publishing company of St. Louis, tes
tified before the bouse committee on 
expenditures in the postofflee depart
ment at Washington that whereas a 
few years ago he was worth between 
92,000,000 and 13,000,000, be was com
pelled to borrow the money to come 
to Washington to appear as a witness 
before the committee.

Many 8Rea for Hospital for Insane- 
A o  time for filing briefs with tho 

state eharitlos commission for the 
new state hospital for the Insane ex
piree August 1, After which the com
mission will visit the various loca
tions and paas upon the merits of 
each. Among the larger cltlee which 
are applicants are Duquoin, Dixon. 
Decatur, Quincy, Springfield, Mount 
Carmel, Cairo, Alton, Wataeka, Free
port, Clinton, Mount Vernon, Taylor- 
ville and Rockford. A e  new build
ings will cost about 91,000,000 and 
will accommodate 1,600 Inmates, ta 
addition to the help.,

however, my health began to ten, 
and continued to grow wore# steadily, 
ta apita of doctor's prescriptions, and 
everything I could do. During nil thla 
time my appetite contlaued good, only 
tho more I ate the more I wanted to 
eat—I wan always hungry.

" A e  l in t  symptoms of my break-' 
down ware n distressing nervousness 
and a  Ion of flash. A o  nervousness 
grow ao bod that Anally It amounted to '  - - 
actual prostration. Then earns atom-. 
aeh troubles, which ware vary patafuC* 
constipation which brought on piles, 
dyspepsia and severe narroua . head-
IftlUl *

“Tho doctors sssm td power te n  to 
help me, said I waa overworked, and 
nt last urged bo  to giro up taaoh- 
tag. if I wished to n v o  my life.

"But this I could not do. I kapt on 
at It n  wall aa I could, each day grow
ing more wretched, my wMpowar 
Mono keeping me up, till a t last a 
good angel suggested that l  try a diet ‘ 
of Grape-Nuts tood, sad from that 
day to thla I have found tt delicious 
Mwaja appetising and satisfying.

“I owe say restoration to health to 
Grape-Nuts. My weight has returned 
find for more than two yean  i have 
been fra# from the nervousness, t t o  
stipetioa, piles, headaches, and an tho 
ailments that used to punish a n  so.
^  have bom able to work to d y

Paris Is sweltering In the worst heat 
wave experienced In the last quarter 
of a century, which is made more se
vere by the drought, not a drop of 
rain having fallen for a month. The 
mercury has reached 97.

Not Alarmed Over Cholera.
The Illinois state board of heMth 

feels no great alarm over tha appear
ance of cholera In New York, as far 
aa It concerns the Inhabitants of this 
stats.

Secretary James A. Egan of tha 
stats board said: 'Thera has been no 
appearance of the disease In this state 
and there Is no need of any stringent 
action on the part of the board.”

A e  New York state board of health 
and the Immigration agents keep a 
record as to what places all tho Immi
grants are to go and the various state 
boards of health are Informed when 
there la anyone destined for tho state. 
A e  state health departments then In
form the local heMth departments. Aa 
yet the state board of heMth has not 
received notification of anyone In
fected with cholera who la destined 
for this state.

A e  92,000,000 monument of Abra
ham Lincoln, which Senator Cullom 
Induced tbe last congress to author
ise for the national capital, will ba 
erected on the bank of the Potomac 
river near tbe white house, If the rec
ommendation of the fine arts com
mission la accepted.

The Copenhagen Geographical so
ciety baa canceled the diploma grant
ing a gold medal to Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook for bis alleged discovery of the 
north pole.

Civil fiervloe Law extended.
A decision of ths Illinois civil serv- 

loe commission declaring that a  num
ber of employes In various state 
offices who were supposed to be ex
empt from the provisions of the state
wide dvll service law are under that 
act has caused^ a sensatldi here. 
William B. Moulton of Chicago, presi
dent of the state dvll sendee com
mission, has notified the state treas
urer, superintendent of public Instruc
tion and secretary of state that their 
offloes die affected.

Eight Shot by Crasgd Hindu.
Chicago.—A man wearing a soldier's 

uniform and carrying a modem 
Springfield rifle went suddenly Incan# 
ta front of the Chicago opera bouse, 
Washington and Clark streets, and 
shot eight persons, none totally. After 
a terrific struggle the maa was arrest
ed and Mid ka was M. Hualan, a  Him 
du. He said he had determined to kin
40,000 persons and had Just/started. 
Huelan gave tbe police a terrible fight 
before he was subdued.

The Venesuelan consul at Willem
stad, Curacao, has received an official 
communication from 11s government 
that all reports of Castro's landing ta 
Venesuela are untrue.

A e  Interstate commerce commis
sion has ordered material reductions 
ta freight rates from the east to 
points between Denver and the west
ern terminals of the great transconti
nental railroads. For many years the 
railroads have exacted from shippers 
to  intermediate points higher rates on 

- eastern freights than were charged 
tor tbe much longer hauls to Pacific 
coast potato.

Denise Moore, an American woman 
who lived ta Algiers, was killed at 
Henry Farman’a aviation school at 
Mourmelon, France. She fell 120 feet 
Miss Moore was trying for a  pilot’s 
license.

la  a  riot between miners of the 
Mansfield mine of the Pittsburg Coal 
company et Glendale, Allegheny coun
ty, Pa., three constables, two county 
detectives, and a score of miners were 
injured, several fatally. Fourteen 
men and one woman wero arrested.

R. F. Thompson of Chicago, on the 
way Brest that d ty  to join the Mtone- 
anoHs-Helena automobile tourists, ta ta 
£Mp police station a t Minneapolis pend-

Representatives of nearly every 
racial division met a t London ta the 
first Universal Races congress, whose 
object ta the amelioration of rectal 
prejudices and the promotion of place 
and arbitration.

Taft's Work Praised.
Lincoln, Neb.—Nebraska Republic 

ana, ta convention, gave President 
Taft and his administration a strong 
Indorsement and blocked all efforts of 
a small band of Insurgent ddegatee to 
arouse sentiment tor Senator Hobart 
M. La Toilette of Wisconsin aa a  preat- 
denttal candidate.

New llllnete Corporations.
Secretary of State Rose issued cer

tificates of incorporation to tho fol
lowing:

A e  Motorcycle Bates and Supply
company. Chicago; capital, 910,040. 
Incorporators—Sherman A. Charles, 
Reginald P. Miller and Robert F. Pet- 
Ubone.

Tha J. H. Bowman eompaay, Chi
cago; capital, 92,609; manufacturing 
and dealing ta doak and skirt trim-

A e  dvll court ta  Parle haa Issued 
a decree of conditional separation to
M. Rlcctardl and Mme. Rlcclardi, the 
former Princess Ohlmay, who was 
Miss Clara Ward of Detntft. Mich. 
Tbe decree provides that the parties 
shall live apart, but does not permit
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Ulnrtmlyigtft*.—1| fti)|VQr to SOS- 
Mtlonol charge* of mlatroatmant 
a t the Lincoln Feeble-Minded asylum, 
made by Walter Bweartngtoa, an so- 
caped inmate from Chicago taken Into 
custody at Chatham, the supsrintend- 
eat, H. O. Hardt. asserted that state
ments of the boy were untrue, thht ho 
was incorrigible and had glvea the 
authorities much trouble during hie 
tea years a t the institution.

Grains Are Heading Out 
Rapidly and Harvest Is 

Now Approaching WMi 
a Groirt Demand for 

Harvest Help.

Chester Albnry Fletcher straddled 
e  coeeter and patiently waited forHAS UNWATERED THE MAINE 1

General Blxby, chief of the army en
gineers, who has bad charge of the un* 
watering of the  Maine, recently ex
pressed the optalon that the destruo- 
Uoa of the battleship was caused by 
the explosion of her magnslnes. No 
external explosion, In' his Judgment, 
could hare caused the conditions ob
served in the remains of the Teasel. 
But General Blxby added that the pH- 
mary cause of the explosion would 
likely never be known, so the mys
tery of the Maine, unlike the hull It
self, may never be revealed. Oenerel 
Blxby said that unless the fragment 
of a  torpedo could be found there is 
no way of connecting an outside 
agency with the blowing up of the

Peoria. — Following the Initial 
session of the oonventlon about 
MO delegates of the Association of 
Drainage and Levee Districts of Ilii- 
nois departed tor a  trip down the 
river. While the boat is in motion the 
sessions of the convention will be 
held. Papers will be read and dis
cussed. and the delegates are expect
ed to obtain some valuable lnforma-

Last week It was pointed out In 
these columns that there would he a  
yield of about MMdMM bushels of 
wheat throughout Western Canada, an 
increase of about ldO.OOOJMO over t i t  
previous year, and that the demand 
for farm help was very great  Con
firmation of this news is to  hand and 
the cry still Is for more help. The 
Canadian authorities are hopeful that 
the friends of the 400,000 or 600,000 
-Americans who have gone to  Canada 
during the last few years will come to 
the help of these people and Induce 
as many able-bodied men as they pos
sibly can to take advantage of the 
low rate which Is being offered from 
all points on the Canadian Boundary, 
and particulars of which can he had 
from any of the following Agents of 
the Canadian Government: M. ▼. Mo- 
Innes, 176 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit 
Mich.; C. A. Laurier, Marquette, 
Mich.; J. S. Crawford, Syracuse, ht 
Y.; Thos. Hetherlngton, Room SOS, 7* 
Tremont S treet Boston, Mesa; H, M. 
Williams, 416 Gardner Bldg., Toledo, 
Ohio; Geo. Alrd, 216 Traction-Termin
al Bldg., Indianapolis, Indiana; C. J. 
Broughton, Room 412, M. I* A T. Bldg., 
Chicago, 111.; Geo. A. Hall, 2nd Floor, 
126 Second S treet Milwaukee, Wla; 
E. T. Holmes, 216 Jackson S treet 8t> 
Paul, Minn.; Chas. Pilling, Clifford 
Block, Grand Forks, N. D.; J. B. Cap 
bonneau, J r ,  217 Main Street Bldde- 
ford, Me.; J. M. MacLachlan, Box 
167, Watertown. S. D.; W. V. Bennett 
Room 4, Bee Bldg, Omaha, Neb.; 
W. H. Rogers. 126 Weat 9th S treet 
Kansas City, Mo.; BenJ. Davies, Room 
6, Dunn Block, Orest Falla, Montana; 
J. N. Grieve, Auditorium Building, 
Spokane, Wash.

Every facility will be afforded men 
of the right stamp to secure advantage 
of these low rates. To those who pro
pose to go. It may be said that they 
will have this splendid opportunity oi 
securing first hand Information ns to 
the excellent producing character of 
the lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. They will have the op
portunity of seeing some of the great
est wheat fields In the world and prob
ably the largest yield of wheat, oats 
and barley that has ever been grown 
on the Continent And all thla on 
land soma of which cost tho aattlsr  
Duly tho 610.00 necessary to enter for 
hie homestead, or, If he purchased, 
in some cases, coating him from 97.96 
to $10.00 per acre, but which la now 
worth from 610 00 to 620.00 per aero. 
Even nt these prices tho land Is re
markably cheap as will be realised 
when the statement la made that from 
20 to 26 buahela per acre and over 
of wheat are grown, netting the form
er from 68.00 to 610 00 per acre; and 
this on land that he got for nothing 
or paid merely a nominal price. In 
fact the production ahowa that 616.66 
to 620.00 per acre would be a nominal 
price for land that would produoo an 
these lands produce.

Metropolis.—Following an alleged 
attempt to blow hla. young wife 
up by exploding n stick of dyna
mite placed under her bed as sba lay 
asleep, Ben Laird, sixty-seven yearn 
old. was captured at the home of his 
non. opposite Paducah, Ky, after n 
chase with bloodhounds lasting n 
week. Laird waived an examining 
trial, and was held to answer to tho 
grand Jury.

Edith—No, he says you smoke too 
expensive ones.

was tearing along finely. Chester had 
lately encountered n coal wagon 
freshly greased and the axles of hla 
own wagon were now well supplied.

Ha yelled a warning ns be neared 
tho corner of Button street. Ben 
Travis was crossing the street In a 
strangely absent minded manner. He 
did not aeem to hear the shouts nor 
the rattle of the wheels, and Cheater, 
being but eight and yet to experience 
hla own first touch of the master pas
sion, could not know that Elate Bay
ard, coming along Sutton street in the 
opposite direction, was responsible 
for Ben’a abstraction.

It la rather embarrassing to come 
faoe to face with a girl who only the 
night before has passionately declared 
that ahe never wants to aee you 
again. Travis was wondering 
whether to bow or to act aa though 
he had never seen Elsie before. In 
the face of such an absorbing prob
lem ft was not strange that he should 
not hear the coaster.

Elsie herself was equally engaged In 
trying to decide whether she would 
bow ooldly If Ben did bow and so It 
happened that, unoonsclous of the rat
tle of the wheels, she stepped almoet 
directly In the path of the speeding 
ooaster.

With a quick twist of the wheela 
Chester essayed to pass between the 
two. He could have made It had not 
Ben sprung forward to push Elsie out 
of the way and had eome himself di
rectly In the path of the machine.

“There was n crash, a cry and Chea
ter rolled over Into the gutter while 
Ben lay still and white at Elsie's feet.

Unmindful of her dainty dress, Elsie 
threw herself upon her knees beside 
the unconscious man. A little crowd 
soon gathered and proffered aid. One 
brought a glaaa of watar and with this 
Elsie restored Ben to consciousness 
and asslated him Into the drug store 
on the corner. He had been badly 
shaken up, but Elsie's ministrations 
were more potent than th# stimulant 
that the druggist proffred, and pres
ently be rose weakly to kit feet and 
announced hla ability to get home un
assisted.

“1 am going with you," declared El
sie. “You are not fit to go by your
self."

"Do not trouble.” urged Ben. though 
hU eyes twinkled. “You have done far 
more than I have a right to expect 
from a stranger."

“Don't!” cried Elsie with a little 
shudder. "1 was thinking of that when 
you lay there so still and white. Had 
yon died I never could have forgiven 
myself."

"Then you mean—T" questioned 
Ben.

"I mean that I am sorry for last 
night.” she confessed. "But If it had 
not been for the accident I should not 
have realised I t"

“Funny I didn’t hear the cart com
ing. I saw you and I was wondering 
whether you would recognise me.”

1  v u  wondering If you would 
bow," admitted Elsie. “Then the first 
thing that I knew the cart was com
ing toward me and you sprang to 
save me aad got hurt yourself. That 
Fletcher boy ought to be given a good 
spanking."

"To the contrary,” demurred Ben. "1 
think that we owe him a great deal. 
I wonder what became of him?"

“There’s the cart," suggested Elsie, 
pointing to a battered wheel and a 
splintered plsnk by the roadway.

Behind the tree they discovered 
Cheater, bravely blinking back the 
team as he regarded the remnants of 
hla once cherished possession.

"What did yon Jump that way for?" 
he demanded of Ben, as he looked np 
to encounter Travis' gase. “I could 
have steered between you easy aa

Girard—The ninety-third birthday 
anniversary of Enoch Hall, one of 
the pioneers of Greene and Macou
pin counties, was celebrated by a big 
surprise basket dinner nt tbs home of 
his niece, Mfs. Thomas Odell, about 
five miles northwest of Girard. Mr. 
Hall was born July 12, 1818, at Wann, 
Madison county. 111., and In the fall of 
the same year moved to Greene 
eounty, four miles southwest of-Car
rollton, where he grew to manhood.

| MAN AT THE CUSTOMS GATE
William Loeb, Jr., Is the collector 

of the Port of New York. He Is the 
Man at the Gate. Against him come 
yearly 600,000 tourists and a  million 
Immigrants In the fleet of 6,000 ships. 
All manner of merchandise goes 
through hla gate—more than a  thou
sand million dollars worth in a year. 
This man has to sort It an0 appraise 
ft and tax it if tt to taxable. Of all 
th# people aad the merchandise that 
enter the United States seven-tenths 
com* through the port of Now York 
aad Loeb ptends there with a  staff 
to taka .the toll for th* government 
on all that stupendous amount of traf-

Cairo—With Mayor George Parsons 
leading the combined choirs of four 
Protestants churches, union services 
were inaugurated In S t Mary’s park, 
with probably the largest attendance 
n t a  religious service in Cairo.

Hix—Did you notify the police et 
th* robbery?

Dlx—Yea, and I am expecting at 
any moment to hear that they have 
arrested the wrong man.

Dixon—Th* Dixon Brewing com
pany, whose plant was destroyed by 
fire, arc suing the city of Dixon aad 
the Dixon Water company for 626,000 
damages, for lack of watar pressure 
a t the time of the fire.Although he has been no more 

than 67 months to office he has to- c
creased th* gettings of tho govern- 
mant by more than 816,600,000. H* /
has enforced th* commandment /  S s ' y y y y
"Thou shalt not smuggle" aa fully / /  S  . / s / s s / S / /
M  th# rich as upon th* poor. He has A y  w / y T y x / ,
racked up nearly a dosen persistent
smugglers in Federal prisons aad has bumbled the pride of a hundred defiant 

ttouriata by having them arretted and heavily fined.
Mr. Loeb says smuggling, even by nice people, la a crime—Just as mlich 

n  crime as counterfeiting or passing bad checks. The lew that declares It 
to  be a  crime to as plain aa daylight.

It to thla law that was turned over In 1009. to a somewhat dusty aad cob- 
webbed condition, to William Lost, who had bean for ten years secretary and 
general handy man to Theodor* Roosevelt Loeb was to enforce this, and he 
was to receive a  salary of 116,000 a year for aaforolng I t

WHY HE LAID IN A SUPPLY.
Rock Island—Mrs. Dorothea Jar- 

chow, aged 84, died aa the result of 
a  shock produced with being hit to 
the arm by a stray bullet while s i t  
ting In the yard of her home.

Ottawa—Because be loved Elen* 
Mantese, the pretty wife of an Italian 
compatriot Jo* Dovlca of Oglesby, en
deavored to kill the husband by plac
ing poison In beer be was drinking.

Jacksonville—After drilling 306 
feet on the Mahon farm, oil spurted 
more than 200 feet In th* air, fol
lowing the successful shooting of tho 
well. The flow stopped In a few mim 
ate*.| FOSTER AND HIS MODEST FEE

' ' i . . .  i . .i ' ■ John W. Factor, ex secretory of
state and known th* world over 
through his connection with the dlp- 

AT iomatlo corps of tho United States,
A \ \  has come Into tho limelight through 

l  K , the publication of alleged foots eon-
P*"- W c v A  oernlng the collection of n claim

against the Chinese government. It 
m  J K S k ,  WM to* claim of th* helm of Freder-
a v  lek T. Ward, aa American soldier of
A f  jfjf r m y  fortune, who was killed to 1862 while
( I L j J I k  y  In the military service of China. China

~nf7  paid to too United States more than
624,000,000 Indemnity for outrages 

X  during tho Boxer outbreak. Of tola
6  toe* than $11,900,600 waa awarded to
fi f .J R m g n i claimants by this government aad th*

V J T i f ik .  remainder was returned to China
wlth toe exception of 62,000.000 re- 

lor belated claims.
W  F lp ys*  W . Mr. Foster received for tbit work

a fee of 6180.000. The matter la now 
I '  *■ to* hands of n congressional com-
1. y y f /f  *, • /ifj7 rw //n iw r/yv //' mlttee tor Investigation. Th# amount 

" ’ ' ' -- — paid too claimants was 866M87.
Through his Infiusno* with th* state department and our minister to 

China, aa well as with Chinese officials whom ho had kaowa whan on n dip
lomatic mission to China to conneattoa with th* aeUlemest of the war be* 
tween China aad Japan, Mr. Foster persuaded the Chinese government to 
consent to the payment of this claim out of tho 66,060,006 reserve, though th* 
case was not associated with th* Boxer claims. *

Danville—Leroy Lawman, who dis
appeared mysteriously four years ago 
and who had not been heard of sines, 
was found by his mother In the em
ploy of the Buffalo BUI ahow. Cy Haytop—Waal, I reckon I’d bet

tor get a dosen pair of them suspend
ers, os they’ll want some fer them 
new fangled dresse* at home.

Rockford—The fairy stories of a 
tramp concerning the beauties of tho 
wide, wide world aused three Free
port boy* to run away from horn*. 
They were found her# sadly disillus
ionised.

And Then H* Escaped.
"William,” said Mrs. Peckem, S tan 

ly, “did you ever stop to think that 
some on* might steal me whea yen 
are away?”

“Well,” responded the poor husband, 
with a faraway look. "I was a little 
alarmed when a horse thief was prowl
ing thee* parts last week."

Mrs. Peckem stiffened up haughtily. 
“A hors* thief, eh?”

“Yes. I heard that he carried eft 
two or three nags from this district.'* 
And then Peckem made a bee-ltn* tor

DID THE BEST HE COULD.

Decatur.—It took three policemen 
some time to run down and arrest 
Harry Healey, a laborer, who had as
saulted hla 5-year-old son altar a fu
tile attempt to strike and beat hla 
wife.

Sterling.—Alchard Blit, a former, 
fall off a load of hay and struck on 
top of a fork handle which penetrated 
his abdomen, killing him.

Making It L*eal.
“We don’t know what to do about 

Piute Pete," said the Crimson Quick 
citizen. “He was a real good feller,
but he would be careless about shoot- 
in' np the populace.”

"Did yon straighten out the mas
ter r

“To some extent; we sleeted him 
sheriff, thereby makin’ It look a  little 
more legal.”

Rock Island.—Georg* Rlnkston, a  
negro, said to be from 8L Paul. Minn* 
was shot dead her* by Andrew 
Dtmolakls. It Is said ha waa attempt- 
tog to enter Dimolakla' resldeno* nt 
th# time he was killed.

TO PUBLISH A WORLD PAPER Nauvoo. — Three young women 
took tho habit of th* Benedlo- 
tln* Order. They are: Misses 
Margaret O’Donnell. Philadelphia; 
Margaret O'Keefe, Chicago, and Ba
ther O’Leary, Denver, Colo. Tho fol
lowing received their simple vows: 
Watera Innocent* Leydorf of Cleve
land, O.; Regina Deehan and Elisa
beth Kooning of 8 t  Louis, Mo.

r , t i ; * s u a .  . i
CA8TORLA. a  safe and sura remedy for 
Infants and children, aad see that It

S ferta iw of
la  Uaa For OvaMfoTRara/
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoris)

which will essentially be an Interna
tional organ,, and it la thought wlH 
be a  long atop to promoting harmony 
aad friendship among nations. - 
, Th* promoter of'th is now stop to 
Journalism Is Theodora Stanton, son 
of th* tote Elisabeth Cady Stanton, 
ea* of tho noted women of her time

NOT A REASON.
“But wo didn’t want anything to 

eome between us," explained Travis 
with the twinkle In hla eye.

"He was trying to save me from be
ing run down," added Elate proudly.

*T could have made it easy," de
clared Cheater, his pride as a steers
man aroused. "It waa because he 
Jumped when he shouldn’t  that I hit 
him.”

“If yon put It tn that light," sug
gested Travis with a  laugh, “suppose 
that you take th* wreck over to th* 
wagon shop aad t*U~th*m to make It 
good and sand the bill to me."

Cheater regarded Travis gratefully.
"You're an right," he declared, 

"lloet people act Uk* I run ’em down 
on purpose."

“This," explained Travis, “was an 
net of th* gods. Yen or* relieved of 
responsibility" and he limped off with 
B rie’s  help, tearing Chaster atlll

Kewanee.—The fin* new tour
ing car of W. A  Day of Evanston, 
driven by hla son, Alfred, on tho way 
to Chicago was wrecked her* whan tt 
was struck by a train after becoming 
stalled on tho track. Th# occupant 
was unlnjursft

The Retort Courteous. 
Manager—You prims donnas treat

so much for your services
Prime Donna—And yon managers 

want our services for a song.

Moline—Five pair of homing pig
eons have been omit to the Atlantia 
coast, and era expected to travel th* 
0^0 miles back to 46 hours.

JoUst—Joliet school district No. 06, 
oomprislag th* olty and certain sec
tions of th* suburbs, has 1,909 tower 
persons then n year ago.
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LINES,

IN THE LENS
Kryptok lenses are 

wonderful creations. 
A reading lens is hid
den in the “distance” 
l en s  undiscernible. 
No “lines;” no fcement. 
Get Kryptoks.

PENDERGAST
Next Date. Thursday. Aug. 10 

At Ghatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store

ry "  " 1
Ckateworth flatodealrt.

JAB A .SM ITH  A S O M ............P o b lb h .r  an d
Proprie to r*

CLARENCE H. SM ITH....... ..........Local E d ito r

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.............. « .5 0  A VKAB

ADVERTISING RATER 
Local business uoticas ten  oents per lines 

ra tes (or stand Inc ads. furnished on ap p lica 
tion . All advertisem ents unaoeompanied bf 
directions restric ting  them  will be kept in un 
tilo rd e red  o a t. and charged accordingly.

Anonymous com m unications will no t be 
noticed.

FRIDAY. JULY 28.1911.

Don’t  Be Carried Away
with the idea that you cau buy 
better Lumber, Building Materi
al and Coal than we offer you. 
We know better. You’re not 
gambling or taking any chances 

, when buying here. On the con
trary you are puttiug yourself 
squarely 011 the road to complete 
satisfaction.

W L  K N O W

about what consumers need in 
the building and fuel line. We 
know how to price our goods at
tractively, and we know how to 
treat you so you'll come back 
again.

D O N'T A R G U E .

don’t infer, don’t guess whether 
we could please you better or 
not. Investigate and find out: 
be sure. The man who never in
vestigates never knows. Drop 
in and see us.

Euehl Bros. Lumber Co.
’Plioue 43, Ghatsworth, III.

IS

Meditation
is the forerunner 
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s  
down and thinks 
over the number 
of friends that 
want her photo
graph. She makes 
a list of them, and 
after that there's 
“ action.” If the 
“ action” is of the 
kind that resolves 
Itself In engaging 
us to make and 
print the pictures, 
no one will be dis
appointed.

Y o u r face In P r in t
is a good way to 
commence. Spec
ial price will be 
quoted you be
cause yon have so 
many friends.

• W * S t u d y  t o  P i e * * * ’ ’

LINDER, A rtist
(Stevens) Studio

DEATHS. I

MANILLA PAN8Y W ELKER.
The remains of Manilla Pansy Wei 

ker, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Welker, of Venice, 111., were brought 
to the John Sleeth home the first of 
the week, the child’s death having oc
curred a t the parents’ home on Sun 
day morning at an early hour from 
spinal trouble.

Mrs. Welker was formerly Miss 
Bertha Sleeth, of this place, and 
she has many friends here wtio extend 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Welker in 
their bereavement.

Manilla Pansy Welker was born 
July 21,1909, and Is survived by her 
parents, one brother and one sister, 
Vernon A., aged 9, and Alta May, 
aged a.

The funeral services were held on 
Tuesday a t the Sleeth home, west of 
town, Rev. V. A. Crumbaker, officiat
ing, and the interment was in the 
family lot In the Piper City cemetery.

Those from out of town who attend
ed the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Rosenswect, of Chicago, and 
Mrs S. A. Butler, of Forrest.

JAMES CLAYTON.
At the advanced age of 93 years, 

James Clayton, of Kempton, passed 
away in th a t village on Monday. Fie 
was a native of England, where tie 
was born July 15,1818. lie lived In 
Kempton and vicinity since 1867, 
where he was held in high esteem by 
a large circle of friends. Of late years 
be had made bis home with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Seyster. His 
other surviving children arc Mrs. 
Smith Walker, of Caber.v, and Isaac, 
of Genoa, 111.

The funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at the Kempton M. E. 
church and the remains were laid to 
rest in Clayton cemetery, which de
rived its name from Mr. Clayton.

E L S IE  BRU N S.
Elsie, tire seven-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Frank Bruns, of 
North Ititchle, passed away at the 
home of the parents, and the funeral 
services were held at North Ritchie 
on Thursday. The cause of the death 
of the little girl was not known by the 
relatives in this community. The 
father grew to manhood in Charlotte 
township and has many friends In 
tills community, who extend sym
pathy.

Mr and Mrs. William Stahl, Louis 
Stahl and Albert Ommen, who reside 
near Cullom, attended the funeral.

K K. FARLEY.
The death of E. F. Farley, .vho for 

a number of years had conducted pho 
tograph galleries at various places in 
this state, occurred last evening at 
Forrest, where he had been located 
for about two months. Ho was 
stricken with paralysis on Saturday 
last, his entire right side having been 
rendered helpless, and he remained in 
a state of coma until death relieved 
him. He was 62 years of age, and his 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Farley, of Chicago, were with him 
during the past week

1 1
St moo eokol « u  a Cullom

\ j 'L

IV:

Lehigh Portland Cement
THE BEST

Two cars of LEHIGH just 
unloaded at our warehouse.

L ehigh Cement has been 
need on many of the largest 
m u nicipa l buildings and pav
ing contracts throughout the 
oonntry.

A l l  th rifty  farmers are re- 
p la o tin g  th eir  old wooden 
tanks and troughs, as they 
decay, w ith  cem ent.

THERE IS A REASON

Onoe b u ilt  o f  oonorete 
no cost o f upkeep, no  

k, no rnst and no decay. 
*us furn ish  y o n  L eh igh  
>nr next job.

rstor Co.
148

Mrs. P. J. Lawless and Miss Jennie 
Cooney departed on Tuesday evening 
for St. Anne, to attend the celebra
tion of the Feast of St. Anne held 
there on Wednesday.

The dance given at The Grand last 
night by the Ghatsworth Amusement 
Club was largely attended. Music 
was furnished by Burch’s orchestra 
and everybody there had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Endres, of Pali
sade. Nebr., arrived In Ghatsworth on 
Thursday afternoon to visit his broth
er, Vincent Endres, and children, and 
also to visit Mrs. Endres’ father, John 
Relnfort.

Mrs. George Galloway and son, Rae 
Shaw, of Chicago, came yesterd|y af
ternoon to visit with the former’s 
parents, ‘8qulre and Mrs. Robert H. 
Bell. Robert Phillips, of Chicago, Is 
also a guest a t the Bell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanford are 
entertaining Mrs. Stanford’s three 
sisters, Misses Emma, Ruth and 
Mabel Inness, of Galesburg. The 
four ladles went to Forrest on Tues
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Stanford.

Emzle H ahn’s many friends were 
glad to see him upon the streets yes
terday after being confined to the hos
pital for a couple of weeks, the result 
of being Injured while playing ball. 
He will resume bis position In Wm. 
Traub’s olothlng store as soon as bis 
condition will permit.

L. W. Wlenand departed on Friday 
evening last fdr Humboldt, Kansas, 
where he has quite extensive farming 
Interests. Information received prior 
to  his departure stated th a t  the re had

visitor
last evening.

Mrs Jerry Lyons, of Cullom, was 
shopping here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh were 
passengers to Fairbury today.

Before buying get our prices on 
hardware of ail kinds.—Burns Bros.

T. J. O’Connor attended to busi
ness a t Fairbury on Wednesday after
noon

Mrs. Thomas Crawford visited with 
friends a t Forrest on Tuesday after
noon.

T. Brown, of Bloomington, was a t
tending to business in thla locality on 
Saturday.

Earl Melster departed this morning 
fora visit with relativesaud friends 
a t Tuscola. ,

Miss Bessie Walsh spent the latter 
part of last week the guest of friends 
at Kempton.

Miss Matte Williams went to Char
lotte on Wednesday morning to visit 
with relatives.

Rev. Father Lenz, of Piper City, 
was upon Chatsworth’s streets on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. P. Heisle and children and 
guest went to Forrest yesterday afte r 
noon to visit friends.

Mrs. P. E Melster and baby went 
to Piper City on Tuesday afternoon 
to visit with her parents.

Miss Lura Linn, of Kankakee, spent 
Thursday with Mesdames Ella Barner 
and William Cunuington.

R. Fox, of Pontiac, was greeting 
friends here yesterday, having driven 
over with E. R. Pape In his car.

Mrs. Thomas Torrance and child
ren went to Cullom on Tuesday even
ing to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kaiser departed 
on Wednesday morning for Chicago 
to visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Steve Gousett and son, Willie, 
of Kankakee, came on Wednesday 
morning to visit a t the S. L Martin 
home.

Miss Phrona King departed on 
Wednesday afternoon for Decatur, 
where she is the guest of Miss Grace 
Fitzgerald.

Misses Irene Ryan, Agnes O'Malley 
and Laura Kratz went to Paxton to
day to take the Ford county teachers’ 
examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hummell, of 
Germanvllle township, departed this 
morning for a visit with relatives and 
friends a t Peoria

John Baldwin Is enjoying a week's 
vacation from his duties a t Ills fath
er's grocery, and is spending the time 
with friends in Chicago 

Sisters Mary Gertrude and Mary 
Catherine, of Villa de Chantal, Rock 
Island, came yesterday to visit with 
Misses Agnes and Hazel Murtaugh.

James Mollor, who had been spend
ing six weeks a t the Fred Shamhrook 
home at Roberts, returned to his 
home at Forrest on Thursday after-, 
noon

For Sale, my millinery business of 
twenty years’ standing, stock and fix
tures. A bargain for some one if tak
en at once.—Mrs N. D. Patton, Piper 
City, III.

Mrs. F. S. Russell and little son, 
Francis G, departed this morning for 
a couple of weeks' visit with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A G. Norman, Sr.
a t I'remont.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pape and little 
daughter, of Pontiac, were guests of 
Mrs Pape’s mother, Mrs. Katherine 
Ileppe, yesterday, having come over 
in their automobile.

Miss Anna Rumbold, of south of 
town, and guest, Miss Mildred Wilson, 
of Chicago, arrived home yesterday*!- 
ternoon from a visit with relatives 
and friends a t Fairbury. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Culkin and 
two daughters. Bernice and Margaret, 
visited friends a t Kankakee and S t  
Anne on Wednesday and were present
at the services a t the shrine of St. 
Anne __

Bushway & Co. are conducting their 
end of the season "Clean 8weep Sale” 
which commenced on Wednesday, and 
it Is attracting large crowds of buyers 
from miles In every direction from 
Chatsworth.

Charles Roberts has had a building 
erected a t Ills home which will be 
used as an engine house and wash 
room. The engine will pump the 
water and turn the washing machine 
and will be a great convenience.

Mrs. J. A. Turnbull, of Princeton, 
and Mrs. John Marshall, of Onarga, 
arrived In Ghatsworth on Thursday 
morning fo ra  visit a t the home of 
Mrs. A. Cline. The ladles formerly 
resided southwest of Chatsworth. Hr. 
Turnbull Is here today renewing old 
acquaintances.

Jake Huttenberg, who had been 
spending a  few days with relatives 
and friends here, departed on Tues
day morning for Denver, Colo., and 
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, tospend 
a  few weeks, before- returning to  
Mississippi, where he Is managing 
Gibson plantation owned by

been four good rains there during the nnelee, Opperman Bros., of Piper 
two previous weeks. He returned on City sod Vicksburg, Mias. The pi 
Wednesday and reports conditions In tatlon contains about LMO 
th a t  part of Kansas as almost perfect. I Is looated 18 miles from

Wedding Ring goods for sale
Dorsey’s grooery.

Remember the library benefit i 
a t Haberkoro’a tomorrow.

Rosenboom Brae, lead the proces
sion In first-class plumbing and heat
ing.

Misses Mary Herr and Jennie Elltng- 
wood visited friends a t Fairbury on 
Tuesday.

Miss Anna B. Wilson, of Piper City 
visited with friends here yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. G rote van t  a t
tended the ohautauqua a t Pontiac on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Harrington went to£Fair- 
bury yesterday afternoon to visit 
with friends.

Ed. Entwlstle and 0. E. Perkins at
tended to business a t Gilman on Wed' 
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Roche and son were 
guests a t  the William Lighty home 
at Forrest yesterday.

Mrs. A. Van Alstyne arrived home 
on Tuesday morning from a visit wi 
relatives a t  Piper City.

Rev. W. J . Burke departed on Tues
day afternoon for Ottaw a to visit 
with relatives and friends.

Thomas Crawford departed yester
day afternoon for Fulda, Minn., to 
look after his land interests.

Mrs. Edith Gardner was In Pontiac 
on Monday having her eyes examined 
by Dr. Middleton, the eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Puffer and child
ren attended thechautauqua at Pont
iac yesterday, driving over In their 
machine. .

Carl Hertz, who had been visiting 
at the John Maurltzen home here, re
turned to his home in Chicago on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Sneyd and three children 
departed on Monday morning for 
visit with relatives and friends a t 
Merna, Nebr.

Mrs. M. A. Heisle, of Chicago, is 
visiting a t  the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Heisle, In this city.

Miss Jennie Cooney and Patrician 
and James Lawless went to Pontiac 
this morning to attend the chautau 
qua and visit relatives and friends.

Mrs J. F. Dorsey and son, John, 
went to Forrest on Wednesday to 
visit her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. 
McMullen, and other relatives and 
friends.

Misses Josle aud Maggie Hagen, of 
Illlopolls, came on Thursday after
noon for a visit a t the home of their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
DeLaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bess and Mr 
and Mrs. Grover Bess, of Logansport, 
Ind , arrived today In Mr. Bess J r ’s, 
automobile for a visit with Chats
worth relatives.

Mrs. C. V. EUingwood entertained 
number of friends on Wednesday 

evening a t  her home on Fourth street, 
Mrs. G. W. McCabe, of Chicago, being 
the guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrlty and 
children departed on Wednesday aft
ernoon for a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Garrily’sslBter and family, who re
side near Montlcello.

Mrs. Mary A. Hills, who had been 
a guest a t  the home of her nieces, 
Misses Emily and Mary Hodgson, In 
this city, returned to her home In El 
Paso on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Culkin and daughter, 
Miss Ella, went to Kankakee on Tues
day evening and went from there to 
St. Anne on Wednesday morning to 
attend the celebration of the Feaat of 
St. Anne.

Antoine Hubley, who lives In Mis
souri, Is visiting a t the  home of his 
brother, Joseph, and family In Char
lotte township. Antoine Is not very 
well, but his friends hope tha t a stay 
here will build him up.

E. R. Sutton and daughter, Mias 
Emily, of Peabody, Kansas, formerly 
residents of Pleasant Ridge township, 
where they'll ved until about three 
years ago, are visiting old friends in 
this corner of Livingston county.

George L. See, formerly section 
foreman a t  th is station for the T.. P. 
& W. railroad, and who has been fill
ing a sim ilar position a t  North Salem, 
lnd., returned to thla oommunlty last 
evening, and states th a t he thinks 
th a t he will again cast his lot In good 
o)d Illinois.

Frank L. Relsing, who resides on a 
farm south of Piper City, called a t 
the P l a i n d m a l e r  office on Friday 
afternoon last and extended his sub
scription to  this paper and the Week
ly In ter Ocean and Farm er for a  year.
Mr. Relsing stated th a t what oats 
had been threshed In his neighbor
hood were averaging about 40 bushels 
per acre.

B. A. Doolittle, of Carrollton, came 
on Saturday evening to  visit a t  the 
home of his brother and slater-ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. J . 8. Doolittle, this be
ing bis first visit, to  Ohatewortb In 
twenty-five years On Monday he de
parted for Ottawa to  visit friends, 

his and from there to  Chicago, where be 
w as m et by h ie  w ife s o d  son-in-law 
and  d a u g h te r . F ro m  Chicago th e  * *

Henry Wlsthu 
or yesterday afternoon.

8am Fortna, of Healey, has purchas
ed a new Hudson automobile.

D. H. Rodgers, of Piper City, was 
transacting business here today.

Mrs. F. R Bookman was the guest 
of relatives a t Charlotte on Wednes
day.

J. W. Reilly was a business passeng
er to Forrest on Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Pott, of Colfax,"is a guest a t 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Hummell In 
this city.

ABSTRACTS
made by

Livingston County Abstract Co.
are reliable and up-to-date.

K. HOOBLKR. - I s o y . an d  M gr
L a te  O lro u ltC le rk an d  R ecorder 

o f Li v in n to n  C o u n ty -

MONTH

POWERS S  ARNOLD’S
BARBER SHOP

Tbs A. W. Ooi

Title Abstract Office
POKTLAO, ILL.

AbetreeM of Title to Lead aad Town Lota 
la Living*ton county carefully prepared and 
teat out on abort notice. Addreo

A.W .O OW AN .

ANOTHER SCOOP— THAT’S 
“ALL

This time it is the

!  OIL OF G LM N E S S  M a s s  FLOOR 1  

MOPS aid DOSTCLOTHS
Just what the lady wants for her var
nished floors, furniture or other polish- ; 
ed surface. Cleans and polishes at one ; 
operation. Prices, 10c to $1.60.

E t o n
REXALL DRUGGIST j 

“If it is good, Steer has it”

m

Shoo Sorvico as 
Distinguished from M orel 

Shoo Soiling
M erely to  m ake a  sa le  is not satisfaction  for me. 

M erely to  g e t  shoes off your sh op p in g  l is t  is by no  
m eans certain to  m ean satisfaction  for you.

I am ab le  to  gufcranteegood  service in  its  every  
sense and every m eaning, because I am sure o f m y  
ow n in ten tions and sure o f my m erchandise.

I hope th a t you  w ill  test th e  sin cerity  o f th is  
store’s service th e  next tim e yon purohase shoes.

A . 6. NORMAN, JR . 
The Shoe ManIn  T h e  G ra n d  

C o rn e r

* *  * * * * * * * * * * *  
*

A W . V . V . V . V . V

A d(vaat& §© g 
A v a i la b le  F a s -  A H

HE safety  and convenience afforded  
by T h e Commercial N ation a l Bank  
are av a ila b le  for yonr convenience, 
no m atter where yon  live . Its  o f
ficers take great pains to  render ev
ery p ossib le  service, and yon are 
cord ia lly  invited  to  m ake th is  bank  
your bank and headquarters w hen  

in  Ghatsworth. T on  can leave packages for safe  
k eep in g  or yon can m eet friends or other persons 
on business a t  th e bank, w here a  private room 
w ill be yours, in  w hioh yon. m ay v is it or trans
act business to  su it yonr convenience. I t  is  th e  
aim  o f th is  bank to  be not o n ly  a  safe depository, 
b u t to  be a plaoe w here its  patrons oan fe e l p e r  
feo tly  a t home.

T ou r patronage is  cord ia lly  invited.

C O M M E R C IA L  
1* A T IO J S A L  H A M S

8a(« Depo.it Boxes (or nat in tbe B£SI MSs p o i  v a u t s  m n c  c#um.,
HfeBcL!

V



DR H. 8. LAYMAN
DENTIST

OOoa with Dr. Lamb, Herr BuIMIdn
ILLINOISCHAT8WORTH

>R. M. H. KYLE
Vetortaary Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College
officii 'phone, as.

’ Kill Mire Than Wild Baaata.
The number of people killed yearly 

by wild beasts don’t approach the vast 
number killed by disease germs. No 
life is safe from their attacks. They’re 
in air, water, dust, even food. But 
grand protection is afforded by Electric 
Bitters, which destroy and expel these 
deadly disease germs from tho system. 
That’s why chills, fever and ague, all 
malarial and many blood diseases yield 
promptly to this wonderful blood puri
fier. Try them, and enjoy the glorious 
health and new strength they’ll give 
you. Money back, if not satisfied. On
ly 80o at Wm. 0. Quinn's.

OH ATS WORTH

WILLIAM B. BANNA 
VstsriBiry Sirgeon

A N D  R E T U R N

Satu rd ay, A u g . 12
-------VIA T H E -------- .

C h icag o  & . A lto n
" T H E  O N L Y  W A Y ”

that advertising opens to you? There 
is almost no limit to the possibilities 
of your business if you study how to 
turn trade into your store. I f  you are 
not getting your share of- the business 
of your community there’s a reason. 
People go where they are attracted— 
where they know wbat they can get 
and how much U is sold for. I f  you 
make direct statements in your adver
tising see to it that you are able to ful
fill every promise you make. You will

Cfestswertk Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon 

Corn, yoliow*.. . . . •  ••»«..«.«»« 
white

Oats.
Butter ......•••••••■••«* ••••••
Eggs. H i., . . .* .  I . . . .
H S U  . . . a , . , , , , . , . . , , , , , - , , . - .
Spring Ohtokens.. . . . . . .
Oox
Turkoyt • •* ••••»•»••
Ducks •*»••«••»•«••••••• *• • it*

FARM  LOANS
Borrowers of wooey upon ecod Illinois land ugsourity, oomult tbelr beat Inter* 

esu by define direct with os.
Liberal rateeand terms—no delay.
a t y r a o t iv i  invmmtmimmtm '
There la no eafer or more oonvenlent 

wsy to invest money than b u y in g  
T fisM SN n Farm  le a n s .

Beet returns avalleble-eeourUy eon-
*'ffJexpenee for payment of prlnelpalor
,DOuir*eerrloee and advice free to In-
Torres pondenoe and pereonel Inter
views Invited.

as you think. I t  it the persistent ad
vertiser who gets there. Have some- ' 
thing in the paper every issue, no mat- 1 1 
ter how small. We will be pleased to < > 
quote you oar advertising rates, par- , 
tieularly on the year’s business.

For good printing, P laihd»a usb . J h
' &!c> tV . .

ui con
The Uneeda Cord Net, woven ban , 

'GO lashes, $4.50 per pair.
Ills. Cord Nets, 66 lashes, S4.26 per 

pair. I
Old Daisy Cord Nets, 70 lashes, 06 00 

per pair. . , "f  s
Leather Team Nets, from 08.00 to

412.00 per pair.

100-Inch Light Burlap, 01.00 a pair. 
100-inch Mangled Burlap, 01.40 pair. 
100-inch Platted Burlap, 01.60 pair. 
100-inch Hercules Netting, 03.00 pr. 

n v r e a m v  K K r a '
100-lash Leather Nets, 03.60 each. 
60-lash Leather Flank Nets, 04.50 pr. 
4-inch mesh Flank Nets, black or 

white, 01.50 each.
70-lash Black Cord Nets, 01.75 each. 
Ear Tips, from 25c to 01.00 each.
I  have a luge stock, bought direct 

from the manufacturers, and so can 
make the prices right to yon.

Call and see my stock.

l  EDWARD ROBBINS
CHATS WORTH. ILL.

r t f -

CORRESPONDENCE.
Morion.—1Ik* gibllikwi do not hold thnm 

u Itu in nny wnjr responsible fat tho utternnoo* 
In thU ootumn, tmt would mash prefer that nU 

iguanl Uckarlag* bn iin m o u li nvoldod. 
In ahort, wo hold theprovinnoof nnawopnimr 
to bo to givo nU tho nawt.nnd Unvotho I4U 
gouip to wag its tongno within the narrow 
eoope of its immediate rnrronndlBgs.

Main Street

Livery and Feed Barn
FRANK PRICE, Prop. -

First class Livery Service
*

Open Day and Night

CarefUl Drivers and Good 
* Teams and Vehicles Furn

ished at All Times

I solicit your patronage nnd will en
deavor to warrant It by good service.

\  FRANK PRICE

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARD8.

C, V, ELLINGWOQD, M, D,
OOcein the Smith Hu lid log. 

OHAT8WOBTI1. ILL. 
Yslspboaes.ttesMeae* Mo.II; oaee.Na>.lS.

DR. T. C. 8BRIGHT
Physician and Surgeon

CHATSWORTH
OBoe neit to Art Gallery. 

Phone No. M,
ILLINOIS

D Re L. L. L A MB
Physician and Snrccon

(Buooeaeor to Dr. D. B. Rgan)
OBoe In Herr Building.

GRATA WORTH ■ ILLINOIS

W .  T .  B E L L
DEMTIST.

CPPICBOVBB BURNS BROS.' HABDWAKB 
STOBR.

OHAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS.

PIPER CITY.
Jotui and Geo. Perry and Wm. Haas 

were in Chicago over Sunday.
Bev. Long, of Chicago, was in our 

city several dajrs thie week.
J. A. Scott took in the Chautauqua 

at Kankakee the first of the week.
O. B. Switzer and family were in 

Roberts on Friday enjoying the sights.
Master Dean Moore is spending the 

week with his unole, W. W. Moore, 
and family, of Normal.

Mrs. H. A. Mugler, of Chicago, was 
an over Sunday visitor at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Emily Halferty.

Mrs. Nellie Ross went to Metamora 
on Monday to visit her brother,George, 
and family.

Ned Cook and Harold Meents were 
calling upon friends in Chatswortb on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. 8. Davis and Miss Myrtle 
Oppertnan attended to business in 
Kankakee on Saturday.

Ralph Hamilton, of Chicago, is 
spending a month at the U. A. Cran
dall home.

J. C. Becker is enjoying his vacation 
with friends in the south part of the 
state, with Hull as the objective point.

Ned Coek has charge of the Piper 
City end of the electric light system 
during the absence of J . C. Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bond and Mrs. 
Wm. Hield and son, Paul, have gone 
to visit relatives in Steger and Case- 
novia this week.

The Misses Bessie and Bertha Cran
dall, of Overton, Neb., a rt guests at 
the home of their uncle, H. A. Cran
dall, of Pella township.’

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bond, of Liber
ty, Iud., spent several days lust week 
at the home of Mrs. Bond’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hield.

Mrs A. A. Blair returned on Wed
nesday evening from a month’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clifford Yunt, 
whose home is in Omaha. Neb.

Gerald Thomas, of Gary, Iud , and 
Vane Barnum, of Streator, are guests 
at the home of their grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bice, Sr.

Mrs. Wm. Doran and children have 
returned from Long Prairie, Minn., 
after having spent a month there with 
Mrs. Doran’s mother, Mrs. M Moots.

Mrs. Alex. Halpeny, an old resident 
of our city, and a sister of Mrs. N. G 
Plank, but whose home is now in 
Northville, 8. Dak., is here renewing 
old acquaintances.

The sick, or those wbo have been 
sick, are all convalescing. E. D. Cook 
is able to get up town and look after 
affairs, and G. D. Montellus is also on 
the road to recovery.

A much needed rain fell on 8unday 
beginning about noon, and did a great 
deal toward making the weather en
durable and settling the dost which 
was getting very bad.

M. E. Linn, Mesdamea Doane, Al
len and J . C. Linn were Called to 
Chicago on Saturday by a telegram an 
nounclng the serious Hlness of George 
Linn. They nil returned on Wednes
day and report his condition as slightly 
better.

Miss na ttie  Rahtge is spendiug 
couple of months a t the home of her 
mother in town. Miss Rahtge has 
taught the past two years in the city 
of Livingston, Mont., and goes back to 
the asms position the coming year. 
She is greatly in love with the west.

S. D. Hevener, who has been ailing 
for some time with a complication of 
rheumatism and kidney trouble, has 
gone to Kramer, Ind., to try the virtue 
of the mud baths for bis trouble. His 
friends are very hopeful for excellent 
results from them.

A number of oar people are a t Pon 
tlao tb it week attending the chautau 
qua. Among tboae who are enjoying 
the outing are Mr. and Mrs. John Par
sons and Jesse, Maude Powell, Emilie 
Flessner and Irene, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Bishop, Misses Winnie Carpenter 
and Elsie Behrens.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wslricb and 
daughter, Marie, of Blackwell, Okla
homa, arrived in our city on Wednes
day and will visit a couple of months 
with their men; friends and relatives. 
After an absence of two years Mr. 
Walrich sees many improvements in 
our little elty, but, like all true west
erners, is In love with the west and 
does not want to return east to live.

Mrs. E. E. LeBeau and sons, Olelsnd 
and Morton, of Tampico, Mexloo, ar
rived In our city on Moqijay and are 
guests at the E. D. Cook home. The 
city of Tampioo is about 100 miles 
south of the Tropio of Cancer and Is, 
therefore, in the Itorrtd Zone, but be
ing on the Gulf of Mexico gives It a de
lightful oltmate. Mrs. LeBeau has 
spent the past month at her father's 
home near Danville, III., and says ,tbe 
weather here wag. much hotter and

STBAWN. I
Joe Farney was a Chicago visitor OB 

Wednesday.
Sol. Myers, of Onarga, was greeting 

friends b e n  on Wednesday.
James Lockard and family will re

turn to Indiana this week.
▲II the brick laying on the new lodge 

hall will be finished this week.
Phil Bowies took in Bingliug Bros.' 

circus at Bloomington on Tuesday.
Joe Broadbcad, of Forrest, was a t

tending to business here on Tuesday.
Mrs. John Miller has guests from 

Ind. and Ohio visiting her this week.
Mrs. Joe Pygmsn and twin sons, of 

Buckingham, visited here on Sunday.
Clarence and Mias Lola Pygman 

went to Remington, Ind., on Monday 
to visit relatives.

The Misses Glen and HildaOppie, of 
Forrest, are the guests of Miss Helen 
Oxley.

Daniel W. Ryan, of Chatswortb, was 
attending to business here on Wednes
day.

Mrs. John Greenalcgh, of Spring- 
field, is here visiting Mrs. George 
Koch.

Mrs. W. W. Salisbury and son, Wm. 
returned on 8unday from a visit in N. 
Y. state.

Ripple Bros.' tent show is billed here 
for Friday evening, and a large crowd 
is expected to atteud.

Postmaster Oxley eoforms us that 
on July 1st the pay of the rural mail 
carriers was raised to $1,000 a year.

J. J. Klemme departed on Thursday 
for a trip through Iowa and Minne
sota to look after liis land interests.

Mrs. O. II. Stotler and children ar
rived home on Saturday after spending 
three weeks with Hudson relatives.

A Peek Into Hit Pocket
would show the box of Uucklen’e Arni
ca Salve that E. S. Loper, a carpenter, 
of Marilla, N. Y., always carries. " I  
have never had a cut, wound, bruise, 
or sore, it would not soon heal," he 
writes. Greatest healer of burns, boils, 
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever- 
sores, skin-eruptions, eczema, corns 
and piles. 25c at Wm. C. Quinn’s.

PLEASANT RI06E.
J. A. Gibb went to Gardner on busi

ness on Tuesday.
Misses Angie and Irene Welsh, of 

Chicago, are the guests of friends here.
Miss Mae Ilorine spent Saturday 

and Sunday with friends at Fairbury.
Chas. Perkins and family visited 

with relatives near Fairbury on Sun
day.

Misses Mary and Gertrude Joyce, of 
Chatswortb, were callers here on Tues
day.

Mrs. J A. Gibb and Miss Edythe 
Quatitock spent Wednesday at the 
Bess home near Fairbury.

Mrs. Morris and son, Merrill, of 
Forrest, visited at the Roy Morris 
home on Friday.

Parrot's Poe* a Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison, 

la., in praise of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills.

"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be
If other kinds you’ve tried in vain, 

USE DR. KING’S
And be well again." Only 25c at 

Wm. O. Quinn's

SOUTH BRENT0N.
Usual church services next Sunday 

p. m.
Miss Helen Blaine is visiting in 

Watseka.
Mrs. A. C. Bartlett visited at Sunny 

Slope Farm this week. Her father, O. 
P. McDowell, returned home with her.

Miss Virdie Ebresman, wbo attend 
ed the first term of summer school at 
Normal, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. Magdalena Salzman and daught
er, Lula, and granddaughter, Hazel 
Twenty, spent the first of the week at 
the home of Jacob Ebresman.

Local Oafydills.
This community baa apparently gone 

daffy on daffydilis, as the following 
list will indicate to the reader, and 
they are being received at this office 
daily. The editor will endeavor to 
give all space, but requests that any
thing offensive be avoided.

Is Albert King and Martin Graham?
If there ia a pain in Obarles Trunk 

it it any sign that it makes John ; Wel
ler? , ’

Because Jim Kerrins is a grain man 
does it necessarily follow that a fanner 
south of town is au Ashman?

If they started to gamble would 
Chic McFall and John Corbett, and 
Tom Baldwin?

When Cyrus Ames, does Dr. T. C. 
Serlght.

If his neighbor’s oats made 40 bosh- 
els per acre, how much would Miles 
Desire?

Could August Schava man, or Harry 
Trott a mile?

Can’t Frank Price a {horse and let
Dick Hitch it?

If the water was deep, would George 
B6rlet, Jim Ford?

If John Boehle is a policeman, is 
Line. Blackmore?

Should Jake Schade, Bill Walker?
If Simon Sokol is Rufus Boldry?
Does the hot sun make John|Brown? 
Is Doctor EllingwoodJ and Bony 

Martin?
If A. G. Norman is heavy,',how much 

does Fred Bushway?
Would John Fischerljsteal a Wurm- 

neBt?
Before cold weather £will August 

Storr his coal fromjThomaslFlelds?
Would J. S. Doolittle if he were 

younger?
Should the authorities let| Harvey 

Speer, Henry Game?
Would Hollywood &l Mouritzen buy 

Elon Steer if he were fat?
If he already had a blackjeye, could 

Jack Marr, Jesse Moore?
If water is clear, is Frank Reilly?
If Pat Lawless has seven cows, has 

Sylvester Moore?
If a negro is black,Ms John Brown?
If there was n footrace, would James 

Baldwin?
If Chris Rohde can write, can Henry 

Wrede?
When oate go up, will Frank Rus

sell?
If Raymond Entwistle is blind, can 

Clarence Dorsey?
If meat scraps, cap the Ice box?
If Arthur Walter is nervy, is Ed 

Game?
If the hoarding houses were all full, 

where would Thomas Pepperdine?
If Heiney wears a shirt, wbat does 

Charles L^ndwehr?
If a locomotive needed coal, would 

Gus Koehler?
If hay is worth $12 IperJ„ton, how- 

much is Chatsworth?
If Cullom took a vacation, would 

Forrest?
If he knew of a good show, would 

A. Slater?
If It takes 1,000,000 barrels of water 

to fill the mains of Chicago, how much 
will it take to Philadelphia?

If Mayor Bushway were to resign 
his office, would Erneat Ruehl?

If a kitten had a hook and Hue, 
could a oat flah?

If a railway locomotives could pull 
fifty loaded cars, how many can Carrie 
Hall?

If you were siok and no one else 
could help you, Dr. Ellingwood?

If John Rose, would Charles McFall?
If Tom Burns, will Pat Boyle?
When T. H. Aaron,did n. M. Trott?
If the Cubs lose, will William Bald

win?
If the city water is Reilly, use rain

water for Garrity.
If  Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Serlght, why 

don’t James Shaughnessy?
If A. J. is a Sneyd, why Is Henry 

Game?
If the weaver’s shop is the best 

place to find Grob, wby don’t Thoe. 
Pepperdine there?

If  pickles are sour, Is Charles Boson- 
sweet?

B— — BM B— — I — — —

Kansas F an  _ _ _
Id the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co., 
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black 
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good 
farms for the money, prices ranging from 
$40 to $80 per acre. Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to Ill
inois men, who should be good judges 
of land.

Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 
of each month. For farther informa
tion and particulars call on or address *

/  ,L. W . WTEttAND,
Humboldt, Kan.

Hollywood & Mount
Our

Homs Smoked Hams and 
Homo Made Bologna 

Home Killed Beef, Veal & Mutton 
Are the Best

Your trade is appreciated here

Hollywood St Uonritz
International 

A viation  M eet
AUGUST 12-20,1911

(Dates of sale, Aug. IS, 14, 15; return limit, Aug. 21)
On account of the above the Illinois Central R. R. will sell ticket*, 

on dates of sale indicated, at the very low rate of

ONE and ONE-HALF PAEE
for the round trip * •

TO CHICAGO and RETURN ’
Half of adult rate charged for children

The Aviation Meet promises to be an intensely interesting event. 
Grant Park on the lake front affords an unobstructed view of all aerial 
trips. Tickets, train time and other information may be bad of yonr 
local agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

~ Special Train of Pullman sleeping cars and day ooaches will leave 
Obenoa, 111., at 8:21 a. m. Saturday, August 12, via Ohioago & Alton 
and Michigan Central Lines, arriving at the Falls 9:00 a. m. following < • 
morning. Return limit August 28,1911.

Y o u  C a n 't  A ffo rd  T o  M lu  It T H ts  Y o a r  
" T H E  O N L Y  W A Y ”  T O  " N I A G A R A  F A L L S '

___ ,....... . For further details consult
MR H. D. STOWE, T ic n rr  A g k n t , CHENOA, ILL.

-  ^



in the Shadow 
of the Gallows

at Carson Gty 
National Sport 
Wardens with 

Keep Their

Cnmcts

young stepsisters had hor beau. Thar 
war* bound for tha river where boats 
wars watting. Ruth, with a  long aigh. 
could thtek of nothing nioar than to 
ba abla to apand aa hour on tha rlvar 
In tha light of tha rising moon, ao- 
companlad by aomabody who was 
sufficiently happy Just In tha privilege 
of making love to bar.

Tha young folks' gay laughter cama 
back to bar from tha a till street. She 
leaned against the pillar, folding her 
hands and trying jbo imagine what aba 
had never experienced. Behind her 
was the cheerful disorder of a hasty 
exodus, chairs out of their places, 
newspapers scattered, tha rug kicked 
up. She ought to put things In order, 
but she was so tired. No one would 
come to sea, and surely she had 
earned the right to rest for a little 
while.

Behind the trees came the silver 
flash of moon rise. She watched It 
pathetically while she thought of 
what the day had brought forth. 
Blackberry preserving for one thing. 
And for tomorrow a basket of early 
peaches waited. Besides, Edna's 
dress must be finished" for the 
Coombes' musicals and something ex
tra prepared for dessert, because fa
ther had asked a business friend to 
dine.

And after tomorrow there were oth
er days Just as busy. Just as weari
some— an endless succession whose 
duties must be faced with every bit 
of energy she could muster. The 
girls were young and thoughtless.

What a  strange man ha was—or. at 
least Helen said he was strange, and 
she knew him better than any at 
them, unless. Indeed; It was her fa
ther. Ever since ha had come with 
his old sister to live In tha beautiful 
house next door he had bean kind te  
them all. sharing his fruit and flow
ers with them and lending the girls 
books and music. They were always 
going to his house on some mission 
or other, and they were always wel
come. Ruth had gpoe once decor
ously to call, as befltted her position 
as nominal head of her father's house
hold. She had been n little awed by 
what she had seen. It must be so 
nice to have rugs that had no worn 
places and chain whose. Interior 
mechanism of springs was successful
ly concealed by abundant stuffing. 
Mrs. Fleet had been very sweet to 
her. but Ruth had felt somehow that 
she preferred the society of the girls. 
And so she had not gone again.

The piano next door cessed. Mr. 
Marr evidently did not Intend toning 
again. Ruth wished he would. When
ever she heard him playing she felt 
an impulse to fly to the old piano In 
the parlor and practice with might 
and main. It was n pity that hor 
music had cost so much sod had 
oome to nothing.

stood bare-

ARSON CITY. NEV.— It Is 
f f i n o t  often that the condemn- 

^^^felon, hearing a bolt shot 
v y ^ ^ ^ e h ln d  him in the door of a 

death cell, hopes to feel and 
t^eathe the open air again, 

save for a few terrible mo
menta when he marches out to the 
scaffold, to die. Never doeB he dream 
that he will again see the gayety of 
life and freedom expressed In scenes 

1 of strength and skill, or that he will 
be permitted to participate In them, 
writes a special correspondent of the 
Bt. Louis Post-Dispatch. That la why.
In all the annals of baseball, there Is 
so record of such an umpire as Casey 
—murderer Casey of the Nevada state 
prison— who went from a death cell 
to Judge a baseball game between two 
teams of his fellow convicts.

Patrick C. CaBey. whose wooden leg 
and sobriquet of “Pegleg" tell one 
shapter In the story of his misfortunes, 
was a fan of fans In a time gone past.
That was before he wandered into the 
land where "six-shooters" and Bowie 
knives set the Darwinian theory aside.
That was before Qoldfleld had sprung 
up In the desert to lure men on to 
hardships that might yield luxury or 
death, and before Casey, In that turbu
lent and terrible Qoldfleld rummer of 
190*. deliberately sauntered down a 
street of the mushroom city, slew 
Mrs. Thomas Hqsltp on her own door
step and dangerously wounded Mrs.
Thomas Mann, a guest at the Hesltp 
home.

Between Casey, the prison umpire, 
and Casey, the boy, wrangling with 
other boys on a corner lot where 
"coming champs" were wont to put 
their hopes to test, a series of event
ful years had Interposed a record 
Which was long and not too good, and 
In which Casey had played the game 
with lead Instead of the horsehlde 
spheroid of the diamond.

But the years had not made Casey 
forget, and the wayward life of the 
mining camps had not stamped out of 
hla soul the spirit of sport, and his 
old-time love of our national game.
When be was led to the warden's of
fice a few weeks ago and Informed 
that his plea for a new trial had re
leased him, for a time, at any rate, 
from the death cell he had occupied 
since December 7, 1909, his first re
quest was that be might take some 
part In the baseball games then be j 
Ing planned for prisoners whose sen
tences stop short of the gallows. And 
when he stood behind the bat to offici
ate at the first of the prisoners’ 
baseball games, there was no tremor 
or doubt In the voice that cried: "Bat
ter up; play ball!”

Surely a Remarkable Game.
In order to see the ball game,

Casey gave the warden his word of 
honor that he would abide by all the 
rules governing the prison yard. He 
promised that he would act as a fair 
and Impartial Judge. He swore that 
he would make no attempt to escape 
or to cheat the gallows by destroying 
himself while he was at liberty In the 
yard. In a word, Casey, the Qoldfleld 
murderer, whose life was being de
manded by all the people of Nevada, 
was strictly "on his honor" to be 
good one afternoon.

Surely that was a unique and per
haps remarkable game of ball. There 
was no velvet green with soft brown 
paths of earth. The diamond was 
blsck strips of paint laid on the hard 
face of the prison yard, which Is 
blasted and quarried out of solid 
rock. In the heart of which the exca
vators found mastodon tracks and foot
prints of prehistoric men.

V One team was composed of "shines,"
as the negro prisoners are called, 
and the other white men whose crimes 
ranged from petit larceny to murder.
Around the diamond sat 200 other fel
lows. above whom rose the walls of 

* the prison yard-, With them was 
Warden Baker, who took charge of 
the prison last January, and Imme
diately began working out a system 

V at reform In which baseball plays no

Completing the picture were ' the 
guards, petroling the top of the walls 

' te sharp relief against the,blue skies 
j- of freedom, and constantly counting 

the men la the yard lest any attempt 
a t escape should be made.

Umpire's Decision “Went."
. Nobody dared question a decision 

E ’ ltoaiB the peg-legged lord of the game. 
eBj Ha letVO cried loudly for “Judgment" 

f ^ M : A « t e e e  play at base, or to have | missed balls dashed against the grim 
r  Strenuously when Casey walls. To the men on whom the death

. . .S i p f l l? ;  "Strike," “safe" or “y're | sentence had not been pronounced

they resounded with a new Joy that 
had come to lighten the gloom of 
prison life. What they meant to 
Casey, as they constantly called hts 
mind back to the death cells he had 
left so recently, and where he might 
so Boon go again for the last time, 
only Casey knew. Whatever It was, 
Casey to all appearances was only aa 
umpire trying hla best to honestly 
judge a game of baseball In which ho 
took the greatest delight 

Countless other games of baseball 
probably will be played In the prison 
court. Wkrden Baker has announced 
that the men may play each Saturday 
afternoon In season. No games ever 
will be called there “on account of 
wet grounds.” and schedules never 
will need revising because one of the 
teams failed to arrive In time. v 

Yet It Is doubtful If any contest of 
the future ever will dislodge from the 
memories of the “life men” the pris
on's first game, when the majority of 
the players were assassins, and when 
“peg-leg" Casey, fan, miner, murderer, 
called the balls and strikes and sent 
"sassy" players to the pile of broken 
rock that serves as “the bench" on 
that unique diamond where mastodons 
once trod and prehistoric men perhaps 
fought each other to the death with
out fear of gallows or cells.

“Mighty Casey" of Mudvllle hence
forth must share his legendary glory 
with Murderer Casey of Carson City, 
who coolly decided the minor points 
of a pleaaant pastime while waiting 
for the supreme court of Nevada to 
Judge his own momentous play, which 
would extend to him the privilege of

or send

out," would have been a quick pass
port to a darkened cell and the for
feiting of privileges.

"Play ball!” shouted Casey, and 
the white men took their positions In 
the field. A bullet-headed negro, who 
drew a life sentence for assaulting a 
white woman In Reno ten years ago, 
was the first to bat for the ''shines.'’ 
In the pitcher's box was Skinner, who 
murdered Mona Bell, once queen of 
the New York tenderloin. Behind the 
bat. dressed In mask and pad and 
heavy glove, was terrible Sheridan, 
who plunged a butcher' 'life through 
the body of his wife in Qoldfleld sev
eral years ago because she aroused 
him from a drunken stupor to go to 
his work.

"Strike one!”
"8trtke two!”
Casey of the corner lots put life 

behind him, and counted off the first 
two efforts Skinner sent across the 
plate.

The white men smiled. Skinner, 
having tempted the negro to cut two 
vicious gashes In the hot June air, 
showed the satisfaction he felt at be
ing able to “come back " He com
pounded his most bewildering selec
tion of astonishment for the final. 
The negro poised his bat. and braced 
himself to solve Skinner's mystery of 
speed and space.

"Pop!"
Spoiled Chance to Score.

Consternation In the camp of the 
whites! The “shine” had caught the 
horsehlde squarely with a Hans Wag
ner smash, and sent It soaring Into 
right field. That particular part of 
the yard was In charge of "Baldy" 
Cunningham, who Is at Carson City 
because he tried to act as city treas
urer for his own benefit while he was 
city clerk of Reno. However Irregu
lar "Raldy’s” past may have been, he 
displayed one trait of good American
ism by getting under that fly The 
negro bad almost reached first base.

"Y ’re out," shouted Casey; but the 
dictum was unnecessary. The ball 
already had been “froxen" by “Baldy." 
and was on Its way back to the 
pitcher.

The second man to bat for the 
“shines" was a former Pullman car 
porter, who robbed passengers while 
they slept Instead of waiting for them 
to get up In the morning. With the 
same smile that bad been such an ef
fectual anesthetic In treating travel
ers for hypertrophy of purse, the for
mer porter picked up the willow and 
cruelly assassinated a beautiful drop 
over which Skinner had spent several 
agonized moments. The ball went 
deep Into left field, and when an emi
nent footpad In that section made a 
wild throw back to the diamond, the 
"shine" reached second base In safety.

At the close of the first Inning the 
score was four to three, In favor of 
the negroes, and then the game grew 
fast and furious until the close of the 
seventh Inning, when It was called off 
and the “shines” declared victors. 
The score was 16 to 12. The whites 
struggled bravely, but they were out
played, and the result was similar In 
Its effect on the “hopes of the white 
race" to another famous racial con
test In another Nevada arena a year

“Miss Ruth! 
headed on the grass before her look
ing at her, a kindly spile under hla 
grayish muster*' ~ “

4 bought her eyes down from 
the moon to him with a  s ta r t "do 
the youngsters have gone and left 
y o u r  he said. “1 heard a  commo
tion here a  little while ago and sus
pected that the river had called them. 
It has called me. too. I've got a new 
boat down there under the bank—the 
paint Is Just dry on It—oh, a  beautiful 
boat—and as my sister Is as afraid of 
water as a hen I've come to ace If 
yon won’t go with me for a  little row.

“Oh. Mr. Marr!” Ruth gasped la de
light and her faoe bloomed la shy 
radiance. “Why, I've Just been dying 
to go—and now I can! It’d eo good 
of you to ask me"

Oh, the wonder of the river and the 
moon and the boat's motion and the 
man at the oars, whoae faoe looked 
young enough and handsome enough 
In the generous light! He sung to 
her softly in his rich voloe; he tallied 
to her; he told her amusing stories. 

"And Ruth forgot that she was timid 
and forlorn and laughed and confided 
In him until It seemed that she had 
told him every secret of her poor lit
tle Ufa

“It Is a pity that you have bad to 
neglect your music when you love It 
so." he said, “but I am sure that with 
a  few good lessons you could pick it  
up again easily.”

‘1 suppose so,” Ruth sighed, “but 
you see 1 haven’t the time.”

“Take time. Give your housekeep
ing over to your sisters.” As she 
stared at him In surprise he Issued 
forward resting upon the oars. 
"Ruth, tell me. If you could, wouldn’t  
you emancipate yourself by marrying 
somebody who had money and would 
be good to you. Wouldn't you. dear?” 

“But—nobody—would—"
"Yes. somebody would—does. L

Ruth. 1 must seem like a pretty old 
fellow to you. but I believe I could 
make you happy. I want you, dear. 
And m y'sister is willing. We have 
talked It over together. If you will 
marry me I can promise that you

"That’s Rev. Sr. Thirdly, 
you the way to Paradise.?

“Yes. I understand thi 
poor, unhappy maa was i

Rifle for Under Water Action.
When he Is working In water Infest

ed i>« sharks and other sen monsters 
likely to do him ham , the diver has 
at present to rely for his safety on the 
use of the knife, or, falling that, on l  
quick return to the surface. Now 
comes the Invention of Captain GroM, 
a German diving Instructor, who has 
constructed a rifle which can be fired 
under water, and Is designed for the 
better arming of the diver. The modt 
remarkable thing about this is that it 
■res, not bullets, but water, which Is 
propelled with such force that It has 
an extraordinary power of penetration, 
tedded, the Inventor himself has 
pierced armor plate of medium thick
ness with the water Jet from hla 
weapon. The rifle has a  stout barrel 
and Is loaded with a  cartridge cased 
la India rubber.

existence among the 
him to certain death.

Whether the Judgment for Casey of 
the death cell was to be “safe” or 
“runner out," made no evident dif
ference to Casey of the corner lots as 
he stood behind the bat and called 
the plays as firmly and accurately aa 
he ever did In the days of his long- 
lost youth.

Trying te Imagine What She Had 
- Never Experienced.

There bad seemed nothing for her to 
do but pick up the fallen reins of do
mestic government aad handle them aa 
beaj she could. It waa appalling how 
unprepared she was, for she had 
learned little save music. She had 
meant to teach it. but, alas, her teach
ing had begun and ended with the 
family- circle. As for practicing, she 
never had time for it now. Staring 
up at the moon, she wandered If she 
bad done all the duty required of her. 
At least she had done as well aa she 
could. Her stepsisters, handsome, 
too, with their red hair and glowing 
complexions. To see them was to ad-

native composers.
Think of the pride that would fel

low such aa announcement aa this: 
“The happy pair passed down the 
aisle to the pulsating strains of Boli
var P. Gibson’S exquisite Unrobe 
Nuptials!’ "—Cleveland plain Dealer.

Giving Satisfaction. ,
In "A Century of English Ballads,” 

a recent book by Harold Simpson, 
says the Pittsburg Oasette-TImas, 
there Is s delightful story of Stephen 
Incledon, an eminent tenor of other 
days, whose singing of “Black-Eyed 
Susan” waa peculiarly to the people's 
taste
, While staying at a country inn, In
cledon had quarreled during the even
ing with an army officer. He Imagined 
he had cloeed the controversy by go  

but the officer, left

The difficulty of knowing what net 
to say la knowing whoa not to aay J t

Jng off to bed, 
downstairs to brood over his wrongs, 
thought otherwise.

Making hla way to Inoledon’e bed
room. he found the singer fast asleep. 
When he succeeded In waking him, a 
matter of some difficulty, the offioer 
demanded satisfaction.

“Satisfaction ?” murmured Incledon, 
sleepily. “Well, you shall have I t"  
Whereupon be sat up In bed and sang 
“Black-Eyed Susan" In his best stylo.

"There/ he said, lying down again, 
“my singing of that song has given 
satisfaction to thousands, end It will 

And he turned

posal, stole upstairs. As she epsaed 
the door of hor room aa unsual eight 
greeted her. The iirts  were there 
squatting on the floor about the open 
window.

“Wo couldn’t see the moon any
where else,” Louise said. “Where 
have you boon, Ruth!"

“I’ve been on the river," Ruth an
swered. trying to keep her happy 
voloe steady. 'T went with Mr. Marr 
In his new beet And—end. eh, glrlet 
I may as well tell you. Pm ho I’M

She had always divided the money 
that cam# her tray impartially among 
the three. It wont such a little way 
after alL They were big and It took 
so much cloth to doth# thorn. Then, 
too, they had such a  love for adorn
ment. She was a t hor wits' ends some
times to supply their demands in 
ways that would not distress her t e  
ther. It was u good thing that she 
was small, for the bast parts at the 
girls’ discarded olothlng made over

Toasties
have to satisfy you! 
over and went to sleep again.

Costly Privacy. could not blame them. She thought 
she hated It herself sometimes. Asd 
really It wes as easy to do a task her
self es to coax somebody to do It for 
one. The girls wore young—Just la 
the midst of their girlhood and wild 
to have all th« good times they could. 
Youth osms but on os te a lifetime, 
as Louise said.

U same to Ruth suddenly that she 
had never bad time to bo young at 
all. First she had worked so bard la

Although a waiter, he was very hu
man, so when ho perceived that tbs 
young couple who had been assigned 
to his table bad many mattr w tender 
and confidential under consideration, 
be retreated to a respectful distance 
and stared at the opposite wall. The 
restaurant proprietor disapproved of 
that humanitarian attitude.

“Don’t stand away back there,” bo 
said. “Go op and bang over that fol
low’s chair back for a while."

“Oh, no,” expostulated the human 
waiter. “They want to talk."

“Of course they do,” the proprietor 
retorted- "That Is why 1 want you to 
butt te. Every time you oome near

All through the strife the peg-legged 
Casey stood firm as the stone wells 
around him and the solid rock be
neath hts foot and wooden stump. 
No one showed any Inclination to 
grumble at his decisions, even It the 
restraint had been lessened or re
moved. Just how well Casey wss 
pleased with himself and his work 
an umpire Is not for ns to know.

The Details Lacking.
. "H.ow well the architect employed 

to build this bouse has Imitated aa 
old-fashioned kitchen I"

“Architect.’" Imitated? Why, yea 
are mistaken. This te a real old- 
fashioned kitchen. It dates back to—” 

"Yes, It looks well enough, bat you 
can't fool me. Where are the cock
roaches?" ■■■ <,; * fe

order to beoome self-supporting; then 
she bad bed to -take charge of the 
household. For eight yean she had 
played the pert of a self-denying 
house mother. She had been to nu

“The Memory Lingers**
SnM by Grocers



FARM
F o r  t h e  H o s t e s s

During the torrid days ths comfort 
of the fowls must bo closely attended

■ A Daisy Tab Is. L
la  many localities daisies grow 

wild in profusion, s  hostess who re- 
Joleod in fields of them used this de
lightful combination; abe made long 
chains of daisies and s ml lax and out
lined the places at table which was

od tied with yellow ribbon for eouvan- 
irs. Use on this occasion a good qual
ity ' of tissue paper napkins While 
there is nothing very new in the Jap
anese scheme. It la always effective 
and people never aeem to tire of i tproducts a t home In the finished

product.

ft would be better to give some of 
your cows away than to feed them 
at a  loss.

Keep the eggs as short a  time h i  
pcecslble and at a cool temperature, 
40 to Ml degrees.

All the profit of sheep husbandry 
la bound up in one thing; the keeping 
of the flock in health.

A good aphis is one of the worst

set with a cluny lace cloth over pale 
blue. The candlesticks were of glass 
with white candles shaded with white 
over blue with a fringe of white beads. 
The center piece was a gilded basket 
with daisies, the handle tied with a 
huge bow of white and blue satin rib
bon. The guests were all members 
of an embroidery class, so for favors 
there were glided embroidery hoops 
tied with pale blue satin ribbon. For 
place cards there were hand-painted 
marguerites the petals cut out. names 
of the guests being done In gilt.

At each plate was a corsage bouquet 
of daisies tied with blue ribbon. 
Every one exclaimed "How lovely" 
when the doors were opened and the 

the china was

The Tin Wedding.
Invitations for this delightfully In

formal tin wedding anniversary party 
were Issued on cards smoothly covered 
with tin foil, the writing being done 
with a dull pencil. The hostess car
ried a bouquet encased In a  tin funnel, 
and the guests sent all sorts of tin 
presents most elaborately wrapped; 
a tin dipper held white rosea, a bread 
pan served as a punch bowl, a dust pan 
arrived tied with white satin ribbon, 
tin candlesticks, apple carer, toaster, 
canisters for tea and spices were all 
carefully sent in boxes by special mes
sengers. Opening these parcels and 
reading congratulatory telegrams and 
special delivery letters furnished a 
good share of the evealag’fc entertain
m ent All of these had been cleverly 
planned by the guests, and there were 
several good toasts arranged la 
rhymes. Refreshments were served 
on tin and the bridegroom was the re
cipient of cigars ingeniously done up 
in tin receptacles.

MADAME MERRL

Bee-keeping is a profitable adjunct 
lb poultry raising.

lig h t the weeds of .all kinds and 
keep bad ones from going to seed.

/  If you waat to kill weeds, cultivate

Reports from the Rmvinces^of 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan find Albatta 
(Western Canada) indicate one of 
the best crops ever raised on the 
continent To harvest this crop wifi 
require at least 50,000 harvesters. 

Low Rates Will bn Riven 
on All C anadian Roods 

Excursions are run daily and M l 
particulars will be given on applica
tion to the following authorised Cana
dian Government Agent The rates 
are made to apply to sQ who wish to 
take advantage of them for the pap
pose of inspecting the grain fields of  
Western Canada, and the wonderful 
opportunities there offered for those 
who wish to invest and also those 
who wish to take up actual farm Bin 

Apply at once to
0.1. InoMN, 4lt Mirctests Less » Bed 
SMs . OhleaM, HI.: 6m . Aint t it  TmsUss 
Titalul BM*.. IsnsMSdis: tea. A Halt,

The boar should always receive 
m e consideration aa well aa the

enemies the orchardlst has to combat 
In the young orchard.

pretty table disclosed 
white gold band and the effect waa so 
oool and refreshing.

Belling less hay and straw, feeding 
more cows on the farm, will help re
duce the fertiliser problem.

Orest cure should be exercised la 
ell cases In transplanting evergreens 
to avoid drying of the roots.

. Tomato seeds are easily preserved, 
sad if you have extra good ones pick 
out tko best and save the seeds.

A simple sum
mer menu was served, the salad being 
the only thing characteristic of the 
decorations. It was nude by hard 
boiling eggs, cutting the whites length
wise to make petals and mashing the 
well seasoned yolks to torm jhe round 
centers of the "daisIso’’ which were 
carefully formed on the blanched 
hearts of head lettuce.

Domestication ploys o very promt- 
mt port upon the prolificacy of

"Who Is that man," naked the new 
boarder, "who la making such o fuss 
because be has swallowed o fish
bone?"

"That’s the sword swallower ot tko 
dime museum around the corner."

It should be remembered that sows 
that are to feed large Utters of pigs 
should be well fed and cared for.

Tho market gardea furnishes a 
large amount of waste products which 
may be utilised for poultry food.

The pig that Is Intondsd for a brood 
sow should be fed well enough to keep 
It In good condition, but not extra ta t

DISFIGURED WITH CRUSTS
Tailored suits of linen or allk are 

showing revers of bright colors.
Some smart shoes bave white buck

skin tops and patent leather vscope.
French millinery shows tho ten

dency for ribbon, silk and velvot 
bows.

Braid Is s  factor to be reckoned 
with In the planning of new dresses 
or salts.

Irregular shapes and plenty of un
curled ostrich plumage mark the lat
est large hats as a  rule.

Striped sheer linen Is favored for 
simple little frocks, chins blue end 
white being the most popular.

Artificial flowers are being worn In 
bouquet form on tailor made suits 
or afternoon dresses, the small flow
ers being used. The Illy af..tbe val
ley. sweet pea, heather and forget-me- 
nots are claiming great favor.

Many of the lingerie dresses are 
distinguished by tbs new collar. The 
latest evolution of the collar Is a 
deep, square, or rounded lace cape 
collar reaching the belt In the back, 
and sometimes hanging Just a llttls 
below It

"Borne time ago I was taken with 
ecaema from the top of my head to 
my walat. It began with scales on my 
body. I suffered untold Itching and 
burning, snd could not sleep. I was 
greatly disfigured with scales'and 
crusts. My ears looked as If they bad 
been most cut off with s rsxor, snd 
my neck was perfectly raw. I suffered 
untold agony and pain. I tried two 
doctors who said I had eccema In Its 
fullest stags, snd that It could not 
be cured. I then tried other rem
edies to no avail. At last, I tried a set 
of the genuine Cutlcura Remedies, 
which cured me of eczema when all 
else had failed, therefore I cannot 
praise them too highly.

"I suffered with eczema about ten 
months, but am now entirely cured, 
and I believe Cutlcura Remedies are 
the best skin cure there Is.” (Signed) 
Miss Mattie J. Shaffer, R. F. D. 1, Box 
S, Dancy, Miss., Oct. 27, 1910.

"I bad suffered from eczema about 
four years when boll* began to break 
out on different parts of my body. It 
started with a flue red rash. My 
back was affected first, when It also 
spread over my face. The Itching was 
almost unbearable at times. I tried 
different soaps and salves, but nothing 
seemed to help me until I began to 
use the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. 
One box of them cured me entirely. 1 
recommended them to my sister for 
her baby who was troubled with tooth 
eczema, and they completely cured her 
baby.” (Signed) Mrs. F L. Marber- 
ger, Drehersvllle, Pa., Sept. 4. 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to “CuU- 
cura,” Dept. 4 L, Boston.

As good insect powder Is so cheap 
there la no use or excuse for allowing 
old fowls to remain covered with ver
min.

Cream should be kept at a uniform 
temperature and that should be aa low 
aa posslbla as long as It stays on the 
tern. It will bring jron mors 

money. Send tor Catalog
P . K . D E D E R IC K ’S  S O N S  

100 Trvoli S i, Albany, N. Y.
If you want late celery fbr winter. 

It should be planted any time from 
the first of July to tho middle ot 
August

I ___

String besns should be drilled In 
doubts rows six Inches apart with Just 
enough space between to allow for 
cultivation.

Any person who can secure eeed of 
black or koney locust can readily 
grow hie own trees of these two

Buttermilk Is one of the best known 
feeds for pige, used In moderation 
and properly mixed with grain or oth
er foodstuffs.

(let Stay at iHNMiDdfifinitMUlMI IbR CQfit of traaiapaot and mwm ax* panaa of trip. Tbo Hajraa Mathod not only glrwfi relief and comfort bat (tew r*naaaretjy. Writ# DOW for frea axamlaatlon and Bulletin 1,-11. 44- Rrwaa T. Ms retd Mayoe, I. Nhk, I. V.

The foremost method of cultivating 
alfalfa Is with the disk harrow, one of 
the most excellent farm Implements 
ever Invented.

dollies, lacquered boxes. bronzes, 
carved ivories, bandleless cups In Can
ton chins

Much depsnds upon the selection of 
the dairy cow. Do not expect the boat 
type of animal to fill the requirements 
of the dairy.

Serve Ice-tea punch during 
the game, then a Japanese salad com
posed of a number of vegetables 
served in chrysanthemum paper cases, 
cberry Ice, rice cakes, Chinese nuts,

If the skin of the bone la kept 
clean .he will sweat morn freely, 
which ts necessary to keep him ia 
good condition.

During tho warmer months horses 
doing the ordinary farm work derive 
much benefit and comfort. It given a 
pasture lot at night

Too much, water la as bad aa too 
little, because the surplus fills up the 
Interstices la the soil, excludes the 
air aod smothers ths plant

The time la hare when thought must 
be given to tho comfort of the cows 
if their owners expect to sloop with no 
twinge of conscience.

For the large tomato worm which 
was mors numerous than usual last 
year, the best method is to pick them 
off by hand and destroy them.

Do not change the work horse from 
grain to grass too suddenly. In fac t 
horse# on heavy work every day 
should have very little grass.

Never feed meat scraps that were 
mads of rotten moat Good, pure 
feed Is the only thing that ever ought 
to be fed to a fowl of any kind.

MUk with clean, dry heads, never al
lowing the hands to come In contact 
with the milk. Do not allow dogs and 
eats to bo around nt milking time.

Gray Matter.
"I used to think I could hire all ths 

brains I wanted for $26 s week,” Mr. 
Pushem said.

"Well, couldn’t you?"
"Yes. But It wasn’t long before I 

had to call In a $100,000 lawyer to 
straighten out the klnka they put Into 
my affairs.”

Aa authority says that potatoes 
should not bo planted la kills. It is 
much better to plant them la deep 
furrows and keep the ground level.

kteh aa M to M itr nUilM obally BMlNbai 
mU1b« ob ibmII cu t p rtu tutor fprSMcrtpti 
mb bosom by tboooBri

The eggs laid by ths pullet In the 
first vigor of her life and the eggs 
laid after a rest of the ben arc the 
eggs that produce the strongest chick-

Indefinite.
"Did you have fun taking his candy 

away from the baby?"
“Fun? My dear boy, It was a 

scream!"

Kssp the turkey bans with their 
broods away from tho old turkeys of 
tho flock as the latter are sometimes 
spiteful to ths young and may Injtpe

Don’t forgot to thoroughly overhaul 
the binder before harvest; this la 
cheaper than to be overhauled by a 
hailstorm because you let the harvest
ing drag.

From early spring until August 
sow a  few rows of summer lettuce 
every two weeks or so, and thus try 
to provide a continuous supply of good

Small-fruit growing and truck term
ing does not mix well with general 
farming; bnt an upple orchard Is a 
profitable appendage to any diversi
fied term.

Black looka are wasted on people 
who are color blind. SEND

A gilt-that la expected to be kept 
for a  brood sow should never bo bred 
before she ts eight months old, and it 
Is better to wait until aha Is tea or 
eleven months old.

For a tralnwrecker no punishment 
can be too severe.

The Fountain H ead o f  L ife
Is The Stom ach

front, and the sleeve bands are of tbs 
same material.

Materials required: t  yards 40 
Inches wide, 1% yard embroidery I t  
Inches wide.

The third Illustration shows n very 
dainty little dress for a girl also ot 
10 to I t;  It Is in cream veiling of 
good quality.

The full skirt is lightly embroid
ered round the top of hem. the fronts 
of the Magyar bodice are embroid
ered to match skirt and are arranged 
to croaa over a vest of muslin em
broidery. - I

The under-sleeves reach Just below 
the elbow, they are finished with lace 
like the neck. A waistband of soft

THE first Is for s  girl of t  to 10 
years, and looks wsll In navy 
blue casement cloth; two In

verted pleats tun ing  towards tho 
front a n  made each side; the top is 
set to a prettily shaped yoke that is 
in pal# blue braided with navy, s 
hand of the same being placed across

Steers fad on clover hay will not 
only consume more roughage, but also 
mors grain than those fed on timothy

It ts Just as cheap to make a  pound 
of good butter ns it is to stake a 
pound of poor butter and when it 
comes to soiling It, ths prices a n  vary 
decidedly different. ,

hay If grain snd roughage a n  ted no- 
cording to appetite.

Milk paint, properly prepared and 
applied, makes about the boat and 
cheapest weather coating for wooden 
outbuildings and fenots that th a n  is 
—that is, where milk Is oa head, of

foot Ths sleeve trimming and waist
band match the yoke.

Materials required: t  yards 40 
inches wide, % yard fl4 inches wide 
for trimming.

For the second blue sephyr and all- 
over embroidery a n  used; the dress 
Is for a  gtri of 10 to 1* years.

The skirt is slightly full at ths
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For the big sale now in progress we have se
lected 216 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Footwear, including 
$2.50 and $3.00 Patent Leather Oxfords, Patent 
Leather Sandals, Gunmetal Sandals, Tan Russia Calf 
Oxfords, etc., and have priced them so as to make 
them the biggest bargain you ever got in fine shoes— 
while they last, your unrestricted choice 
f o r ......................................................... $ 1 . 5 5
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Charles Roberts went to Pontiac on 
Thursday morning to attend to busi
ness.

£. R. Stoutemyer attended to busi
ness a t Forrest and Fa irbury on Sat
urday.

Misses Emily and Mary Hodgson 
visited with relatives a t Healey on 
Saturday.

A hot water heating plant in your 
home will double its value. See 
Rosenboom Bros.

George Entwiatle, of West Pullman 
was attending to business here the 
forepart of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Krahenbihl and 
little child spent Sunday with rela
tives and friends at Mlnonk.

T. J  Moran, who had been taking 
treatm ent in Indiana, returned to 
Chatsworth on Sunday evening.

Roy Bennett spent Saturday after
noon and Sunday with his wife, who 
is in St. James’ hospital a t Pontiac.

Mrs. Harry Bess, of Fairbury, came 
on Tuesday afternoon to visit at the 
H. L. Hartley home southeast of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs James Carney arrived 
home on Wednesday afternoon from a 
few days’ visit with relatives at 
Streator.

Mr. and Mrs Terry Burns left for 
Chicago on Saturday morning for a 
visit with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Ergang.

Charles Endrcs and sister, Miss 
Gertrude, went to Loda on Saturday 
where they were the guests of rela
tives over Sunday.

Miss Lucile O’Connor, who is a t
tending school at Normal, visited 
with relatives and friends here the 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haag, of Cullom, 
were guests at the home of the lat
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rosenboom, here on Sunday.

Miss Lillian Leiser. of Peoria, who 
had been a guest a t the Jacob Schade 
home, departed on Saturday morning 
for Earl Park, Ind., to visit relatives.

Miss E tta  Parker, changed cars 
here on Tuesday euroute to her home 
a t  Cullom from a visit with relatives 
and friends a t Champaign and other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Entwistle and 
children and Mrs. W. P. McHenry and 
ohlldren went to Pontiac yesterday 
morning to spend ten days at the 
Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mullen, of 
Gilmore City, Iowa, who had been vis
iting at the Carney homes here, went 
to  Streator on Tuesday to visit, be
forereturning to their home.

.Misses H attie aud Laura Patton, 
of Chicago, came on Saturday even
ing for a visit a t the home of their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Brydon, in Charlotte 
township.

A. Slater is remodeling and improv
ing his residence property west of the 
public school building, and when the 
alterations are completed the trans
formation will be so marked th a t It 
m ight be mistaken for a new house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Walter and 
daughter. Miss Alberta, and Mrs. 
Wm. Traub, of this city, and Mrs. G. 
W. McCabe, of Chicago, who is visit
ing here, attended the P o n tile  Chau
tauqua yesterday, making the trip In 
Mr. W alter's automobile.

Mrs. Frank Kelly, and two children 
do Monday morning for 

borne at Merna, Nebr., after a

Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder, 
Misses MapRoyder and 
> accompanied them a t

Let us make your home modern by 
installing a bath room.—Rosenboom 
Bros.

Paul Rebholz, of Earl Park, Ind., 
was greeting Chatsworth friends on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hartley and 
children spent Sunday with relatives 
a t Fairbury.

Miss Velma Gerbracht and brother, 
Harold, visited with friends a t Piper 
City on Thursday.

Miss Hazel Martin went to Kanka
kee on Saturday evening to spend a 
few days with friends.

Vernon Marr and sister. Miss Zola, 
were the guests of relatives aud 
frlends’at Gilman on Sunday.

Miss Ada Carson returned to tier 
home at Gilman ou Monday after a 
visit w ith Miss Tena Brown here

Mrs. Bert Pepperdine, who had 
been visiting relatives here, returned 
to her home at Libertyville on Mon
day.

Richard Garvey, of near Wing, de
parted on Saturday afternoon for 
Goodland, Ind., to look after tils land 
Interests.

Miss Rebecca Krieder, of Chenoa, 
came on Saturday afternoon for a vis
it at the Henry Hornickel home, 
south of town.

Plaindeai.ku printing is not ne
cessarily the cheapest obtainable, but 
it is invariably high class, aud always 
gives satisfaction.

Now is the time to be figuring on 
putting a heating plant in your home 
before another winter Let us figure 
with you.—Burns Bros.

Mr. and Mrs R. W. Remitters, who 
had been visiting in Chenoa. changed 
cars here on Saturday afternoon en 
route to their home at Cullom.

Mrs. W. II. Throne returned to her 
home at Cullom on Saturday evening 
after a visit with Mrs. Eliza Jackson 
In this city and with friends a t Pax
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cline, of Lynn- 
ville, Iowa, who are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. A. Cline, here, went to Fair
bury on Tuesday morning to visit rel
atives.

Mrs. G. W. McCabe and children, of | 
Chicago, arrived In Chatsworth on 
Friday evening for a visit a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Traub and 
with other friends.

Clarence and Joseph Endres went 
to Kankakee on Tuesday morning for 
a visit with friends, and on Wednes
day attended the celebration of the 
Feast of St. Anne, a t St. Anne.

Quite a number went from here to 
Kankakee on Monday to see Rlngllng 
Bros.’ circus, which showed there 
th a t day, and on Tuesday when the 
circus was a t Bloomington, quite a 
number went to tha t city to see It.

Miss Irene Hitch, who had been 
visiting relatives a t Saunemin, arriv
ed home on Saturday afternoon. 
While there she attended a party giv
en in honor of Miss Gladys Kelly's 
eleventh birthday on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. P. Weller an^d^iighter, Miss 
Sophia, Mrs. Louis Hgoerkorn and 
baby, Mrs. Jv_-Ar: Kptrlns and Mrs. 
John Bfosnahan departed on Tuesday 
afternoon for St. Gknno, where they 
attended the celebration of the Feast 
of St. Anne on Wedntpday.

Mr. and Mra. CharlesTMeeoaweet, 
of Chicago, hare been visiting a t the 
Sleetb home this week, having come 
to attend the fnneral of the little

iths* visit a t the home of her daughter of Mrs Roeensweet’s broth

Dr. W. T. Bell spent Sunday the 
guest of relatives and friends In Wat- 
seka.

Improve your financial education by 
reading The Commercial National 
Bank ad.

Homer Gillett, of Odell, was greet
ing Chatsworth friends on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Ella H art visited with friends 
a t Cullom bet ween trains on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. H. E. Thompson, of Chicago, 
came on Monday to visit w ith ' rela
tives and friends.

We have a new line of lawn mowers,
| all sizes and prices. See them before 
you buy.—Burns Bros.

Mrs. Thomas Torrance and children 
went to Piper City on Saturday to vis
it with relatives and friends.

Mrs. S. J. Whitmore, of Piper City, 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. Free, hereon Wednesday.

Mrs William O'Neil and daughter, 
Cecelia, of Minneapolis, Minn., arriv
ed Monday for a visit a t the Walsh 
homes.

Miss Lenora Galligher, returned to 
her home at Odell on Mondny after a 
visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .
W. Garrity.

H. C Scurlock went to Weston on 
Saturday evening to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Scuriock having gone there earli
er in the week.

J C. Wilson arrived home on Tues
day afternoon from Garner, Iowa, 
where he bad been for a week attend
ing to business.

Harry Walsh, who bad been spend
ing a few weeks with his brother, 
John W . near Healey, returned to 
Chicago on Saturday.

Mrs James Marlin, who had been 
visiting a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs A. Cline, returned to her home 
at Chenoa on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman and son, 
Charles, of Chicago, came on Wednes
day evening for a visit a t the home 
of Rev. S. W. Moehl and family. «

Four trains passed through Chat*- 
worth on the I. C. railroad on Tues
day morning carrying Rlngllng Bros.’ 
circus from Kankakee to Blooming
ton.

Mr. aud Mrs John Hayes and child
ren. of Chenoa, were guests a t  the 
home of Mrs. Hayes' grandmother, 
Mrs. America Cline, In th is city, on 
Sunday.

Miss Helen Davis, of Bloomington, 
Ind., who had been a guest of Miss 
Jennie Ellingwood in th is city, went 
to Bloomington, III., on Monday to 
visit before returning to  her home.

Dally from June 20 to  September 30 
the T. P. & W. will sell summer ei- 
carsidn tickets a t  greatly reduced 
rates to points in Colorado, Michigan, 
Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania 
and Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Walrich and 
children, from Oklahoma, passed 
through here on Wednesday afternoon 
on their way to Piper City to visit 
relatives and friends. They formerly 
resided In Piper City. f

Mr. and Mrs. David M. White, of 
Piper City, are the parents of a son, 
born on Saturday last, July 22. Mrs. 
While was Miss Lillian Van Alstyne, 
of this city, previous to  her marriage, 
and her many friends extend congrat
ulations.

Charles Cline, ofLynnville, Iowa, 
arrived on Monday morning for a vis
i t  with hia mother, Mrs. America

in bard ware at Barns

er-in-law and slater, Mr. and Mra. A. 
Welker, of Venice. Mr. Roaensweet 
la run Ding an elevator in one of the 

buildioga.
together.

Everything

Library sale a t  Haberkorn't on Sat 
unlay.

Charles Kullman spent Sunday in 
Peoria.

Pete Heiale was a F o rrest. visitor 
on Wednesday.

Highest prices paid for produce a t  
Dorsey’s grocery..

W. J. Klley, of Cullom, visited W. 
C. Quinn on Friday.

.T. E. Carney went to Fairbury on 
Monday on business.

Mrs. H. Wist buff went to Sibley on 
Monday to  visit relatives.

Fred and Ralph Tanner were Piper 
City visitors on Saturday.

M. L. DeLaney attended to business 
a t Forrest yesterday afternoon.

J. Q. Puffer attended to business a t 
Gilman on Saturday afternoon.

Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t  Dorsey’s 
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.

Found , a three link I. O. O. F. pin. 
Enquire at the Plaind&albr  office.

W. P. McHenry went to  Blooming
ton on Monday to a ttend  to business.

Mesdames Mary and Robert Melvin 
were passengers to Peoria on Monday.'

Henry Hornickel and Joe Kemnltz 
went to Peoria on Sunday on business.

Miss Rose Farley went toPiperC lty 
on Saturday morning to  visit relatives.

Lincoln Blackmore and son, Edwin, 
visited friends a t Piper City on Sun
day.

Henry Brantz went to Peoria on 
Saturday evening to attend to busi
ness.

H .C .(W alter visited relatives and 
friends a t Sibley on Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Alice Scharzwalder and son, 
returned ou Saturday from a visit to 
Piper City-

Dr. C. V. Ellingwood spent Thurs
day attending to professional busi
ness In Chicago.

Bert Gravel went to Goodland, Ind., 
on Saturday afternoon to visit rela
tives and friends.

The practice of Dr. A. B Middleton 
In Pontiac. III., Is limited to  eye, ear, 
nose and throat diseases. 5tf

Miss Cora Grob, who had been visit
ing with relatives a t Forrest, arrived 
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Chas. Kirk, of Streator, visited his 
father. Samuel Kirk, and other rela
tives and friends here over Sunday.

Misses Alice and Marcia O’Tool 
departed on Tuesday morning for a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Chicago.

Mrs. Frank Murtaugh and son, 
James, went to St. Anne on Monday 
to be present a t the celebration of the 
feast of St. Anne.

A. G. Norman was an over Sunday 
guest of Bloomington relatives, hts 
wife and children having gone to th a t 
city a fewlweeks ago.

Mrs. Lucy Karger, of Chicago, came 
on Friday evening last for a visit 
with her daughter, Miss June, and 
other Chatsworth friends.

Mr. and] Mrs. L. W. Brewer, of 
Pontiac, were guests a t  the home of 
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Kane, In this city on Sunday.

Mrs. M. Harrington and little 
daughter and Mrs. M. Quinn were a t 
St. Anne on Wednesday In attendance 
a t the celebration of the Feast of St. 
Anne.

Mrs. II. L. Rrammer, of Risk, 
changed cars here on Saturday even- 
ing.for Chenoa to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Macklnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brydon, who 
had been visiting a t the htftbe of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wurmnest^ south of 
towD, returned to their home a t Pe
oria on Sunday night.

Mrs. Fred Pepperdine departed for 
her home in Chicago on Saturday 
morning after a couple of weeks’ visit 
a t the home of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Pepperdine In thfs city.

Miss Tena Brown departed on Tues
day afternoon for a visit a t the home 
of John Walson a t Eureka. From 
there she will go to  other points to 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. H arrie tt Linn and daughters. 
Misses Myrtle and Elsie, B. I. R ut
ledge, the Misses Dalton and Miss 
Grace Grotcvant went to Pontiac on 
Saturday morning last to  attend the 
chautaqua.

Daily from June 15 to September 30 
the T. P. ft W. will sell excursion 
tickets to Boston, Mass., and New 
York good returning 30 days from 
date. For routes and rates call a t 
the ticket office.

Mrs. Anna N uernbergerand little 
granddaughter, Anna Nueroberger, 
of Wiener, Neb., who had been visit
ing relatives a t  Buckley, arrived 
here on Saturday and are guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Henry Spaar, 
and daughter.

The Ladies’ Ald.8ooiety of the M. 
E. churoh will serve a ten-cent lunch
eon a t  the churoh basement tomor-

DISCOUNT ON

WALl
DURING T H E  MONTH O F 

A U G U ST

; *

Single Roll Remnants at 5  Gents Each i
W ILL M A K E 9 6  FEET OF 

SHELF PAPER

Quinn, The Druggist]
« M l 11 11H * W M M M t W M I

Threshing Season Is Hers
and every man likes to have a new pair of work shoes 
to start otit with. The Chatsworth Shoe Store is the 
p ace to bny them, because my guarantee on shoes 
will induce yon to buy here. 1 will not ask you how 
much you lacked of getting your money’s worth out 
of the shoes and then return you the sum. If the 
shoes did not give satisfaction I will give you a new 1L 
pair of shoes if you will retnrn the old ones. Ton 
never heard of a shoe dealer who would give you a 
better guarantee on shoes than this. So buy your 
shoes where you can get the best guarantee at the 
lowest prices. • -

Ira L. Pearson j
SHOE d ea ler  .

Money Laid O u t On Groceries
-/

in onr store is al
ways well spent. 
You get your full 
money’s worth, be
sides the satisfaction 
that yon are con
suming only pare 
goods. Even all the 
Canned goods that 

are so much consumed during the Summer season 
are bought by ns from the most reputable packing 
houses, with their gnarantee that we can warrant 
the purity of eaoh article to our customers. Our 
Pickles, Sonp, Sardines and Fruits are the best 
manufactured today.

ARTHUR CORDING
•  ♦  ♦  »  »

, >

v a ~

Cline, who hss been very slok. His row (Saturday^ beginning a t  8:00 p. 
wife has been here and a t Fairbury 
for some time, and they will probably 
return*' ' *

m. The luncheon 
chicken aandi

will consist of

Sr.

MY TRYING RULE
(It is sn d  w ill bs, no doubt)

to sell for strictly oath. To save money all them who ao desires, and who 
can par oath where only a strictly cash business la done, sarin* them St per 
oent. or more on the average. Many Items oan be bought here for S and 10 
oenta for which you will bare to pay 10 and SO oaots elsowhere, where even 
the least credit is done. Should one of the beat customers be trusted, then 
there be others and could not be llm'led, ead would mean higher prtoea. 
Well, we sal" friends by doing right an.t l< te them If we don't as time goes 
on. But I am In hope# of keeping them all. and by gaining many more by 
my plan. But ibis, no doubt. Is impossible. 1 am also In hopes as to please 
you all by my trying rule. *

Bo all remember well, and bear In mind.
That nothing more will be sold on time. « •

And only by this plan you are aura of obtaining goods at the very loweet tir
ing and let lire prices, beoause you do not bare to pay me for risks, ebanoes 
of alow or none payers at all, waste of time keeping individual accounts, ate. 
And by selling on suob small margins, and to treat every one alike. So every
thing must be paid before delivery Is made. Wise It be If many more would 
follow my plan, as many make only a habit of buying on time. They would 
prefer to per oaib it a difference In price, cash* or oh time ealsted, more cash 
be agent at home. V

A L L  SUMMER GOODS
will fromlnow on be sold low for fall goods to take their place in another

AU1KMDS OF SCRAP RON AND METALS
iet enough to make a shipment of several toga. Highest

M :

M t a a;gm

price* paid.
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